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BMN)H 
Tender Doah."t - BER,INI DIST SANchlR

DEFINITIONS

"llid" means a tender, or an ofler by a person, consultanl, firm, company or an organization expressing
1! llingness to undertake a specified task at a price, in rcsponse lo an invitation by SNDB.

"ltid with Lowest Evslusted Cost" means the bid quoting lowest cost amongst allthose bids evaluated
to be substantially responsive;

"llidder" means a person or entity submitting a bid;

"llidding Documcnts" means all documents provided to the interested bidders to facilitale them in
prjpaiation oftheir bids in uniform manner;

"liidding Process" means the procurement procedure Lrnder which sealed bids are invited, received,

oFened, examined and evaluated for the purpose of awarding a contract;

"Iilacklisting" means barring a bidder, contractor, consultant or supplier from participating in any

fu ure procurement proceedings.

"( alendsr Days" means days includingall holidaysi

*('onflict of Interest" means -

(i) where a contractor, supplier or consultant provides, or could provide, or could b€ p€rceived as

providing biased professional advice lo SNDB lo obtain an undue benefit lor himselfor those

affiliated with him;

(ii receiving or giving any remuneration directly or indirectly in connection wilh the assignment

except as provided in the contract;

(iir) any engagemenl in consuhing or other procurcment aclivities ofa contractor, consultant or
seNice ptoviderthat conflicts with his role or relationship with the SNDB underthe contract;

(iv) where an oflicial oflhe SNDB engaged in the procurernent process h,ts a financial or economic

interest in the outcome ofthe process of procurement, in a direct or an indirect manner;

"Consultsnt" means a professional who can sludy, desiSrl organize, evaluate and manage projects or

assess, evaluate and provide specialist advice or Sive technical assistance for making or drafting

po icies, institutional reforms and includes private entities, consulting fi rms, legal advisors, engineering

fiflns, construction managers, management firms, procuremenl agents, inspeclion agents, auditors,

inl imational and multinational organizations, investment and merchant banks, universities, research

ins:ituiions, govemment agencies, nongovemmental organizations, and individualsi

"Consulting Services" means services ofan advisory and intellectual nature provided by consultants
usi lg their professional skills to study, design, organize, and manage pro.jects, encompassing muhiple
acl vities and disciplines, including the crafting ofsector policies and institutional reforms, specialist
ad\ ice, legal advice and inlegraled solutions, change management and financial advisory services,
plalning and engineering studies, and architectural design services, supervision, social and
en\ ironmental assessmenls, technical assistance, and pro8rarnme implementation;
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"r-'ontrsct" means an agreement enforceable by law and includes Ceneral and Sp€cial Conditions,
St)ecifications, Drawings and Bill of Quanlities;

"llontrsclort' means a percon, firm, company or organization that undertakes to execute works
in.luding services related rhereto, other than consulting services, incidental to or required for the
c( ntmct being undertaken for the works;

"(lorrupt aEd Fmudul€nt Prrcticcs" means either one or any combinalion ofthe pmctices given
bElow:

"(loercive Practice" means any impairing or harming, or thrcatening to impair or harm, directly or
in lirectly, any party orthe property ofthe party to influence lhe actions ofa pa(y to achieve a wongfirl
gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another party;

"( lollusive Practlce" means any arangement between two or more parties 10 the procurement process

or contract execution, designed to achieve with or withoul the knowledge of the SNDB to establish
pr ces at artificial, noncompetitive levels for any wrongful
ga n;

"(lorrupt Practice" means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or indirectly, of
an r,thing ofvalue lo influence the acts of another party for *tongful gain;

"Frsudulent Prsctice" means any act or omission, including a misrepresentation, that knowingly or

re( klessly misleads, or attempts to mislead, a party to obtain a financial or olher benefit or to avoid an

obligation;

"()bstructive Prrctice' mear6 harming or threalening to harm, direclly or indircctly, persons or their

pr(,perty 1o influenc€ their participation in a procurement prccess, or affect the execulion of a contract

or leliberately destroying, falsifyinS, altering or concealing ofevidence material to the investigation or

miking false statements before investigators in order to malerially impede an investigalion into

allrgations of a corrupt, fraudulent, coercive or collusive practice; or threatening, harassing or

inl midating any pany to prevent it from disclosing its knowledge of natters relevant to the investigalion

or irom puBuing the investigation, or acts intended to materially imp€de the exercise of inspection and

aulit righls provided for underthe Rules.

"Emergend' means nalural calamities, disasters, accidents, war and breakdown of operational

equipmenl, plant, machinery or engineering infrastructures, which may give dse to abnormal situation

recuiring prompt and immediate action lo limit or avoid damage to person(s), property or the

enIironment;

"Goods'means articles and object of every kind and description including raw materials, drugs and

melicines, products, equipments, machinery, spares and commodities in any form, including solid,
liq id and gaseous form, and includes services identicalto installation,

trarsport, mainlenance and similar obligalions related to the suPPly of goods, if the value of these

ser r'ices do€s not exceed the value of such goods;

'Governm€nt' means the Govemment ofSindh:
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"llerd ofthe Deprrtment' means the administrative head ofthe department or the orgarization;

*l,ow€st f,vrluated Bid" neans a bid for goods, works and services having the lowest evaluated cosl
anrong the substantially responsive bids

'l,owest Submitted Price" mealts the lowesl pric€quoled in a bid, which is otherwise not substantially
rerjponsive;

"l\tis-procurcment" means public procurement in contravention of any provision of Sindh Public
Prlcuremefll Act, 2010, any rule, regulation, order or insfuction made thereunder or any other law in
rerpect thereof, or relatingto, public procuement;

"l\iotice Inviting Tender" means the notice issued by a SNDB through publication inthe newspapers

or through electronic means for the purpose ofinviting bids, or applicalions for pre-qualifications, or
exlression ol interests, which may include Tender Nolice, lnvitation for Bids, Nolice for Pre-

qualifications or Request for Expression oflnlerests;

"(rpen Competitive Bidding" means a lair and transparent specified proc€due defined under these

RL les, advenised in the prescribed manner, leading to the award of a contract whereby all interested

pe sons, firms, companies or organizations may bid for the contmct and includes both National and

I emational Competitive Biddings;

"SNDB" means the Sindh Bank Limiled;

"Servic€s" means any object of procurement other than goods or works, and includes consultancy

ser vices:

"substantislty R€sponsive Bid" means the bid that contains no material differences or deviations

frc m, or rcservations !o, the lerms, conditions and specifications given in the bidding documents;

"supplier" rneans a person, firm, company or an organization that undertakes to suPply goods and

services relaled thereto, other than consulting services, requircd for the conrad;

"Vrlue for Mon€y" means best retums for each ruPee spent in lerms oI quality, limeliness, reliability,

aft,x sales service, upglade ability, price, source, and the combination ofwhole_life cost and quality to

meet SNDB's requirements.
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l INVITAT10N FOR BIDS(IFB)

Sindh Bank Limited (SNDB) invites proposal from candidates for renovalion, construction, interior work
and elect ical work in its, BERANI DIST. SANGHAR BRANCH. Delails ofthe specifications ofrelated
services lo be provided ale given in the scope ofservice in Section [3] hereto.

Bidder wlll be selected under procedure described in lhis Tender Document (TD), in accordance with the
Sindh Pu ric Procuremenl Rules 201o(Amended 2013)issued thereunder ("SPPRA') \ehich can be found
at !&y.IpgEhdb.gQy.!k. For the purposes oflhis document, any reference to the term "Act" shall mean

a referenie to the Sindh Public Procuement Act 2009 and any reference to the Rules shall mean a

reference to the Sindh Public Procuremenr Rules 2010(Amended 20I3XSPPP3) which can be found at

www.ppr rsindh.gov.pk

This m lncludes the following Sections:

. lrstructions to Bidders (lTB)

r Sriope olWork

i Erigibility Criteria

. Financial Proposal

r C,)nditions of Contract

Proposals must be submitled in drop at the below mentioned address;

Yours sin :erely,

Hcad of´ dministration Division

SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD Ol'FICE
Basement 2 Floor,Federation Hollse,

Abdullah Shtt Chazi Road,

Karachi 7'600
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2 IT'ISTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)
For All legal purpose, all clauses of instructions to bidders (lTB) hoisled by SPPRA on their website
www.sorlaQlg will be taken as part and parcel of this tender document and the ageement thereof.
Accordin gly the bidders are advised in their own interest lo go through lhe same meticulously as ignorance
ofthe sail ITB will not be taken as excuse to waive offany plenty or legal proceedings.

However lew important clauses oflhe above mentioned ITB are appended below for the
guidance perusal of the bidders.

2.1 Correspondence Address

The conli ct number aad lhe coftespondence address for submitling the proposals are as follow:

Head of l.dministration Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD O TFICE

Basemenr-2 Floor, Federation House,
AMullah Shah Ghaz i Road,
Karachi75600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

All the tidders duly incorporated and based in Pakistan Sovemed by rules, laws and statutes of
Covemm,)nt of Pakistan and Covernment of Sindh shall be eligible. ISPE&!8d9.221

2.3 Corrupt Practice

L SNDB requires that Bidders / Suppliers / Contraclors, observe the highest standard ofethics

during the procurement and execution of contmct and refrain from undertaking or
participating in any conupl or liaudulent pmctices. ISPPM Rule 2 (q:ii!.iOl

2. SNDB will reject a proposal for award, ii it determines that the Bidder recommended for

award was engaged in any corrupt or has been blacklisted under the Sindh Public Procurement

Rules 2OlO, in competing for the contract in question.

3. Any false informalion or misstatement on the part ofthe vendor will lead to disqualificatio

blacklisting/ legal proceeding regardless ofthe price or quality ofthe product.

2.4 Pleparation ofBids

2.4.1 BLdding Proccss

This is th( Single Stage - One Envelope Procedure; the bid shall comprise a single package containing
ELIGIBII,ITY CRITERIA (Not applicable, as contractors already being qualified) and FINANCIAL
PROPOS{L.ISPPRA Rule 46 ( l-a & b)]

2.4.2 CDst ofBidditrg

The bidder shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of its bid and SNDB will in
no case br responsible or liable for those costs, regardless of the conduct or outcome of the bidding
process,
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2.4.3 Laoguage ofBid

The bid )repared by the biddeN as well as all correspondence and documenrs exchanged by the bidder
and SNDB must be written in English. [SPPM Rule 6 (lI

2,4.4 (lompatry Prolile

Bidders :!re required lo submit the Technical Proposal stating a brief description of the bidder's
organiz lion outlining their rec€nt experience, the names of Sub-Bidder/Professional SlafI who
participares dudng the assignment, lhe technical approach, sample lemplateyprototyp€s ofdeliverables,
methodology, work plan, organization and staff, including workable suggestions that could improve lhe
qual,ty rd effectiveoess ofthe assignment. The firm willbe onlytechnically qualified aner confirmation
of specilications on physical verificalion of asked items and satisrying of sufficient production
mechanism. The date ofvisit for above inspection by the procuremenl comminee ofthe bankwill be given
duringpr)cess ofcompleting eligibility criteria. Afrerdue inspection ofrequisite items, the bidderwillbe
declared Qualified" in Technical Qualificalion Phase.

2,4.5 finaDcirlProposal

The Finalrcial Proposal shall be prepared using the standard form attached, duly signed by the authorized
reFesenti (ive of the Bidder. It should list allcosts associated with the assignment including remunemlion
for staf, and rcimbursable exp€nses and such other informalion as may be specifically requested by
SNDB. Altematively, the bidder may provide hiyher/its o$n list oicosts with all items described in the

Technical proposal priced sepamtely.

2,4.6 Bid Curreucies

For the prrrpose ofcomparison of bids quoted in different currencies, price shall be converled in PAK
RUPEE ('KR). The rate of exchange shall be the selling rate prevailing seven working days before the

dale ofoprning of the bids. [SPPBAB.U]sl2-l2ll

2,4.7 Bid Security

The SND I shall require the bidders to furnish the Eamest Money of 27o of the total bidding cost or

lrevocable Bank Cuamntee acceptable to the bank, which shall remain valid lor a period oitwenty eight
(28) days )eyond the validity pe.iod for bids, in order to provide the SNDB reasonable time to act, ilthe
se.uritv is lo be called. ISPPM Rule 371lll

Bid Secur ty should be attached with Financial Proposal. Bidders are also requir€d to submit aflidavit that

the Bid Security has been attached with the Financial Proposal.

Any Bid rot accoinpimied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be rejected by the SNDB as non -
respollsive .

Bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the conkact will be signed with the

successtul bidder orthe validity period has expired. ISPPM Rule 37(2)l

The bid se;urity shall be forfeited:

.lfaBi(lderwilhdrawsitsbidduringthep€riodofitsvalidityspecifiedbylheBidderontheBidForm;
or

. ln the rase ofa successful Bidder, ifthe Bidder fajls to;
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- liigr the conlmct in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.4]; or

- I umish performance security in accordance wilh ITB Section 12.7.51.

2.4.8 Ilid Validity

Bids shallremain valid for a period ofninety (90) days, after the date ofbid opening prescribed by SNDB;
ISPPM Rule 38 (l)l

Whenever an extension ofbid validity period is requested, a bidder shall have the right to refuse to grant
such an e(ension and withdraw his bid and bid security shall be retumed forthwith; and ISPPM Rule 3E
(oI

Bidders v/ho a$ee to extension ofthe bid validity period shall also extend validity ofthe bid security for
the agree(l extended period ofthe bid validity. [SPPBABUIE_]!I?:41

2.5 Submission of Bids

2.5.1 Serlirg lod Mrrking ofBids

This is th: Single Stage One Envelope Procedure; the bid shall comprise a single package containing

ELIGIBILITY CRITf,RIA (Not oppticabte, atreodr beins quotilied) ar,d FINANCIAL
PRoPosAL. [SPP&!Bu!e]t6!:erLb)1

2.5.2 Respoose Time

Bidders ar e required to submit their Bids within fifteen (15) calendar days from the date ofpublicalion of
Notice In /iting Tender as per National Competitive Bidding. Bids must be received by SNDB at the

addrcss +ecified under ITB Section [2.I ] within oflice hours. [SPP&!Bu!q!!]eI

2.5.3 E{teNior ofTime Period for Submission ofBids

SNDB may extend the deadline forsubmission ofbidsonly, ifoneor all of the following conditions exist;

- Fewer than tkee bids have been submitted and SNDB is unanimous in its view lhat wider
c( mpetition can be ensured by extending the deadline. In such case, the bids submitted shall be

re:umed to lhe Bidders un-opened; ISPP&lBulq22-(Ul

- f lhe SNDB is convinced that such extraordinary circumstances have a sen owing to la\d and

orler situation or a natural calamiry that the deadline should be extended. [SPP&!Buls22_(a]

2.5.4 C arilicatiotr ofBiddiug Documents

An interested bidder, who has obtained bidding documents, may request for clarification ofcontents ol
the biddinl! document in writing, and SNDB shallrespond to such queries in writingwithin three calendar
days, prov ded they are received at least five (5) calendar days prior to the date ofopening ofbid. [$!P&\
Rule 23 (l U

It should b) noted that any clarificalion lo any query by a bidder shall also be communicaled to all parties,
who have ()btained biding documents.
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2.5.5 Late Bids

Any bid received by SNDB after the deadline for submission oibids prescribed by SNDB pursuant to ITB
Section 2.5.21 will be rejected and retumed unopened to the Bidder. [SP8&lRUlqZl !:1]l .The rejection
ofbids r,reived after the deadline for submission shallapply regadless of any reason whatsoever for such
delayed eceipt

2.5.6'Withdrawal of Bids

The Bidder may wilhdraw their bids aner it has been submitted by sending a written WithdnwalNotic€,
duly sigled by the Bidder andor by an aulhorized representative, and shall include a copy of the
authoriztion. Provided that, wdtten notice of Mthdrawal, shallbe received by SNDB prior to the opening
ofbids.

No bid sl6ll be withdrawn in the interval between the opening ofBids and the expiration ofthe period of
Bid validity specified in ITB section [2.4.8].

2.5,7 (:arcellatioD of Bidditrg Process

l. SNDB may cancel the biddinS process at any time prior to the acceplance ofa bid or proposal;

tiPPRA Rule 25 (l )l

2. SNDB shall incur no liability towards the bidders, solely by virtue ofits invoking sub-rule (2.5.7
- l); ISPPRA Rule 25 (2)l

3. lr(imalion ofrhe cancellation ofbidding process shall be given prornptly to all bidders and bid
srcurity shall be retumed along with such intimation; [SPPRA Rule 25 (3[

4. s\DB shall, upon requesl by any of lhe bidders, communicate to such bidder, Srounds for the

ci ncellation ofbidding process, but is not required to jus1i8 such gounds. IS!8&!Bq!gZ5-llUI

2,5.E Meahanism for Redressrl ofGrievsnces

SNDB ha a Commitlee for Complaint Redressal to address lhe complainls ofbidder that may occur during

the procurement proceedings. TSPPRA Rule 3l (l I
Any bidd(r being aggrieved by any act or decision ofthe SNDB during procurenent proceedings may

lodge a w'inen complaint after the decision causing the grievance has been announced. [SPPM Rule

3l(3)l

The complaint redressal committee upon reaeiving a complai from an aSSrieved bidder may, ifsatisfied;
TSPPRA Rule 3l(4)l

l. pr )hibit the procuremenl committee ftom acting or deciding in a manner, inconsistenl with these

ru es and regulations;l!l!&L&u!a,l_lJ:4:dl

2. an rul in rvhole or in part, any unauthorized act or decision ofthe procurement committee; ISPP&\
Bt le 3 I (4-b)l and

3- re\ erse any decision of the procurement committee or substitute its own decision for such a
de(rision;
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Provided that the complaint redressal committee shall not make any decision to award the contract.
ISPPM Rule 31(4-c)l

SNDB rhall announce ils decision as to the grievance within seven (?) days. The decision shall be
intimaie I to the Bidder and the Authority within three (3) working days by SNDB. [SPPM Rule 3l(t]

SNDB slullaward the contract only after the decision of the cornplaint redressal committee ISPPM Rule
31 (6)l

Mere fa,)t of lodging of a complaint by a bidder shall no wiurant suspension of the procurement
proeedi rgs. [SPB&!BuI!-1(AI

A bidder not satisfied with decision ofthe SNDB complaints' redressal commiflee may lodge an appeal

to the Ct ief Secretary thrcugh the Authority, who shall refer the matter to a review panel in accordance

with ITB section [2.5.9]; TSPPRA Rule 3l(8)l

A bidder may file an appeal to the Chielsecretary provided; ISEP&L&ulqM9I

I. tlBt the bidder has exlausted his complaint to the complainl re&essal committee [SPP&!Bul!
3!19:dl; and

2. that he has not withdrawn the bid securily deposited by him during the procuremenl process.

!jPPRA Rule 3l(9-b)l

The biddrr must submit the appeal lo the Chief Secretary with the following documents: ISPPRA Rule

3ld0)l

l. a letter stating his wish to appeal to the Review Panel and the nature ofcomplaint;IqBlB43uk
11(1o-a)l

2. a ropy ofthe complaint earlier submitled to lhe complainl redressal committee ofthe Deparlmenl

ard all supporting documents in a sealed envelope; ISPPRA Rule 3l(1o-b)]and

Upon rece ipt ofan appeal and registration fee, the Chiefsecretary shall select a Review Panel to examine

the complaint. Simultaneously, the Authority shall inform lhe bidder and the Head of lhe concemed

Depanme rt of rhe aclion raken b) rhe Chief Secretary. llPPBAfu]sl]lj]j
on rcceip of reference from the Chief Secretary, the Chairperson ofthe Review Panel shall convene a

meeting o'the review panel within five working days. LSPPRA Rule 3l(12)l

Unlessthe Review Panel recommends dismissal olthecomplaint being frivolous, in which case the bidder

shall loosr the bid security deposited with the SNDB, the Review Panel may: [SlP&lBu]glllilSll
l. pr,)pose reje€1ion ofthe complainl, slating its reasons; [SBP&!Rulq]l(13:a)l

2. stete the rules or principles rhat govem the subject matter ofthe complaint; ISPB&ABuIQ l!ll!
bI

3. po ni out the infirmities al|d breach of rules and regulalions by the Focuring aSencies;-LSPPM
Rule 3l(13-c'll

4. sulgest annulment in whole or in pan ofa non-compliant act or decision ola SNDB, other than
an) act or decision bringing lhe procurement contract inlo force; [SPP&!Ru!q1j{]3lUI
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5. if the SNDB is in breach of its obligalions under the Act, Rules or Regulations, suggest the
payment ofcompensation by the oflic€(s) responsible lor mis-procurement for cosl incuned by
lhe bidder on preparation of bid, including the cost ofthe complaint registmtion lee paid by the
conplainanr; TSPPRA Rule3lf l3-e)lor

6. Recommends lhat the procurement proceedings may be terminated, in case the procurement
iontract has not been signed. I SPPRA Rule 3 I a I 3 -fl1

It shall t,e mandalory for both, the complainant and the SNDB to appear before the Review Panel as and
when crlled and produce documents, when so required. The Review Parel shall issue the notice of
appeara, ce to the Head ofthe D€partment for its service who shall ensure the attendance ofthe Head ol
SNDB along with relevanl record. In case of failure of Head of SNIDB to appear before review panel
despite ;ervice, the Authority shall bring the matler to lhe notice of Chief Secretary. In case the
complail8nt lails to appear twice, despite service the reference may be decided ex-parte. The Review
Parel shill hear the paaies and give its recommendations lo the Aulhodly wilhin thirty days of receipt of
referenc(. In case, more time is required, the Review Panel may seek extension from the Chief Secretary
though the Authority enumerating the reasons for delay. The Authoriry shall submil these
recomm( ndalions to the ChiefSecrelary who shall decide lhe appeal keeping in view lhe recommendations
ofthe Review Panel; Provided that lhe ChiefSecretary may refer the matler back to the Review Panel, if
there is rome ambiguity or vagueness in the recommendations ard a clarification is lo be soughl. The
Review l'anel shall clariry the matter within seven calendar days, lollowing which the Chiel Secrelary
would decide the matter; [SPPRA Rule 3l(14)]

The deci: ion ofthe Chief Secrerary shall be final and the SNDB shall acr upon such findings. Aner the
decision us been issued, the complaint and the decision shall be hoisted by the Authority on its websile
within th'ee working days; Provided that no information shall be disclosed if its disclosure would be
against the public inrerest or may jeopardize narional security. [SPPRA Rule ] l(15)l

2.5.9 R eview Ponel

The Auth )rity shall mainuin a lisr ofReview Panelists for the purpose ofreviewing a bidder's complaint.
The Pane ist shall be appointed on such terms and conditions as the Authority may from lime to time
notiry wilh the approval oflhe Chief Secretary. [SPPB4BUIE-]21J]]

The List c f Specialists shall be formed from a number [!-PE&\Buld2(2)]
L p( rsons who have been legal professionals; [SPq&!B]Js.l2(]4!

2. p(rsons \xho have been senior officers in the service ofthe Govemment with experience in the
pocurement are4 ISPPRA Rule ]zf2-b)land

3. P(rsons from a list olspecialists wirh experience in the relevant field.Islg&!zuc'32p{)l

The Speci ists shall be grouped into a number of Review Panels, each with a nominated Chairperson,
bolh as approved by the ChiefSecrelary. Each panel shall have a minimum ofJ members, one from each

oflhe 8lor ps listed in sub rule (2) above and up to 2 co-opled nenbers on a case-by-case basis depending
upon the niture ofthe complaint. ISEP&!8uls-ZG)l
The specialisls shall be paid remunemtion for their services as determined by lhe Authority from time to
time with r he approval of the Chief Secretary. [SI8&LBUb-32(1I

2.5.10 M:rtte6 nol subjeal lo Appealor Review

The follo*ing aclions olthe SNDB shall not be subject to the app€al or review: ISPPRA Rule 331
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. Seh ction method adopted by the SNDB; ISPPBABuI9.S3lL!-U

r Decision by the SNDB under ITB section [2.5.7]. [SPPM Rule ]3 f2)l

2.6 Opening and Evaluation ofBids

2.6.1 Opening ofBids by SNDB

The ope ling of bids shall be as per the procedure set dou,n in Secl ion 2.4. I dealing with Bidding Process.

2.6.2 ClarilicatiotrofBids

No Bidder shall be allowed to alter or modiry his bids after the expiry of deadline for the receipt ofthe
bids unl()ss, SNDB may, at its discrelion, ask a Bidder for a clarification ofbid for evaluation purposes.

The reqLest for claification and the response shall be in writing and no change in the prices or substance

of bid shdtl be sough!. offered or permined. [5EPBABn!s-4]l

2.6.3 I'relimitraryExamitratiotr

SNDB \rill examine the bids to determine whether the bids are complele and the documents have been

prop€rly sigred and whether the bids are generally in order.

SNDB may waive any minor informality; nonconlormity or inegularity in a bid that does not constilute a

material leviation, provided such waiver does not prejudice or affect the relative ranking of any Bidder
and frlrth:r provided that such waiver will be at the complete and sole disc.etion of SNDB.

Ifa bid i:, not substantially responsive, it will be rejected by SNDB and may not subsequently be made

responsi! e by the Bidder by correction of the nonconformity.

2.6.4 Supplier Evaluatiotr Criteria (Not epplicrble, as contractors already beiog qu!lified)

All bids rhall be evaluated in accordance with the evaluation criteria. ISEP&Lzu!91Qj:lllSNDB will
evalMte t rc bids, \rhich have been determinedto be substantially responsive and reject any proposal which
does nol (onform lo rhe specified requirements.

2,6.5 Eligibility C ieria (Not applicable, rs contractorc already beitrg qualilied)

2.6.6 Discussions Prior to Evaluation

Ilrequirec, prior to evaluation ofthe bid, SNDB may, within 6-7 days ofreceipt ofthe bid, call upon any

of the Bid lers to discuss or to ask for claificalion about an)'thing contained in the bid submitted by that

Bidder.

2.7 Award ofContract

2,7.1 A\vard Criteria

Subject to TB Section [2.7.2], SNDB wi ll award lhe contracl tothe successful Bidder, whose bid has been

determinec to be substantially responsive and has been determ ined to be the lowest evaluated bid, provided
further thar the Bidder is determined to be qualified to perform the contract salisfactorily.
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2.7.2 SI{DB'S Right to Accepl Any Bid atrd to reject atry or all Bids

SNDB r nnul the bidding process and reject all Bids at any lime prior lo Contract award, without thereby
incurrin I any liability to the Bidde(s).

2.7.3 \otificatioD of Alvard

Prior to :he expiralion of the period ofbid validity, SNDB will notify lhe successfirl Bidder in wdting by
letter or by facsimile, to be confirmed in writing by letter, that his/her bid has been accepted.

The notification of award will constitute the formation of the Contract-

Upon thi: successful Bidder's fumishing ofthe Performance Security pursuant to Section [2.7.5], SNDB
will prornptly notify each unsuccessful Bidder and will discharge hieter bid security, pursuant to ITB
Section I2.4.71.

2,7.4 liignitrgofCoDtrlct

Within 5 Days from the date of nolification of the award the successful bidder shall fumish to SNDB
parlicula's ofthe person who would sign lhe contracl on b€halfofthe succ€ssful bidder along with an

original l,ower of attorney executed in favour ofsuch peNon.

The Contract shall be signed by the parties at Centml Office SNDB, Kamchi, within l0 Days of award of
contract.

2.7.5 [erforDatrce Security

within lli DAYS ofreceipt ofthe notification ofaward from SNDB, the successful Bidder shall furnish
to SNDB the Performance Security of2% of contmct price which shall be valid for at least ninety (90)

days b€y('nd the date ofcompletion of conract to cover defects liability period or maintenanc€ period.

The Perfcrmance Security shallbe in the form ofa pay orderordemand draftor bank guarantee issued by
a reputable commercial bank, acceplable to SNDB, Iocated in Pakistan. ISEPB4!u&-391U1

Failure ol the successful Bidder to comply with the requirement of ITB Section [2.7.4] shall constitute

suflicient giounds for the annulment ofthe award and forfeitwe ofthe bid security, in which event SNDB

may makr the award to the next lowest evaluated Bidder or call for new bids.

The Performance Security fotms at Annexure "C" shall not be comPleted by the bidders at the time ol
theirbid srbmission. Only the successful Bidder will be required to provide Performance Security.

The Perfo mance Security will be discharged by SNDB and retumed to the Supplier nol later lhan thirty
(30) days 'ollowing lhe date of successful completion of the Supplier's performance obl igation under the

Contmct.

2.7,6 G.neral Cooditions of Contract

Fordetailed Genera! Condition of Contmct reler to Seclion [6.1]ofthis TD.

2.7.7 SI ecial Conditions ofContrrct

Fordetailel Special Condition of Conract refer to Secrion [6.2] ofthis TD.
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2.7,8 lntegrity Pact

The suc.essful bidder shall upon the award of the conlract execute an Integrity Pact with SNDB.
[Specin.n is atached in Arreflre "D'7lSPE&!Bulr:E9l

2.7.9 Non-DisclosureAgreement

The successful bidder shall upon the award of the contract execute a Non-Disclosure Agreement with
SNDB. [;pecinen k attrched in Anhexure "E ]

|
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3 SCOPE OF WORK

Sindh Bank Limited (SNDB) requires proposal from the Prequalified Contractors (SPPRA S.No.
22847) for Renovation etc. at Berani Dist. Sanghar Branch.

For establishment ofits new Branches, throughout the country and for renovation ofBranches /
oflices, S indh bank adv ised to pre-qualified contmctors to submit their offer / bid, against tender,
with fol owing terms and conditions.

After th ).ough visit ofdesired premises, the contractor will submit per square feet rate ofsaid
work, c(,mplete in all aespect, as per given tender, lay out plan, specification and brand / make.

However as per actual site condition and market availability, equivalent item can be provided
with pri('r written approval from Bank, failing which the payment ofsuch items will be deducted
accordingly from the final bill.

The salient works which are the Dsrt of reouireme[l will bv as under:

l. )our given per sq. feet rates will be based only for area, inside the developed branch.

llowever provision for entire works, given follows and hentioned in sf'ecification will be

irrcluded in intemal area's PSFT charges and no additional payment for any work,

e (ecuted outside will be given. We will multiply your given PSFT rates with intemal

drveloped area and willget entire intemal and outer works with in that cost .

2. The given PSFT rates will also inolude charges for approval of proposed lay out /
c,)nstruction, from rcspective town / Municipal Corporation, ifany.

3. Comprehensive visit of site and submission of proposed lay out plan. The number of
nquired counters , staff strength and requirement of lockers will be given by the bank.

4. Ccmplete demolition of existing structure, necessary for eslablishment of new branch,

including brick walls, RCC, slab, bean, floor, etc. and removal ofdebris.

5. Niw Block masonry / Brick masonry walls/ RCC slab/ lintel for bath, stores, guard post,

AfM room, and other works as per plan.

6. Floortiling, approved design tiles, matching skirting, false ceiling complete in allrespect.

7. \\ ash rooms and kitchen tiles, approved fixtures, approved pipes, fiftings, ventilators,

er\haust fans, complete in all respect.

8. A I intemaland extemal plaster works

9. A I RCC works for Strong Room and lockers, and other, as per lay out and specifications

10. All intemal and extemal paint and polishing works with approved quality paint.

ll. Approved false ceiling with approved hanging system/ lights/ down lighters

12. Sclid and skin pasted flush doors for baths, kitchen, store, and other place with best quality

lorks, handle, hinges, tower bolt, stoppers, complete in all respecq including beach wood

so id frames, beadings, approved polishing as per lay out..
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13.'l'wo full height 3X7 feet wooden Almirah in store, kitchen cabinets, column cladding,
(omplete in all respect.

14. (lomplete Electrical wiring for light points, power points, Air Conditioning units, ATM,
sign Board, with PCL / Fast / ACE / Pioneer copper wires or equivalent ofapproved size,

ir approved PVC pipes, Boxes, switches, main lines, three DBs, one for UPS, other for
1rC and 3'd for lighting & poweras per plan, with Change overswitch. Two standard earth

t its, as per approved sp€cifications and lay out plans, along with allapproved light fixture

and fittings.

15.'l'echnology box fo. each us€rs with rwo Flat pins, one round pins, one RJ-45 for Dat4

cne zu-12 , I/O sockets for telephones, cat 6 cables from Uo to patch panel, telephone cat-

6 cables from l/O to tag block, supply of24 ports approved 3M or equivalent patch panel,

one l5 u Cabinet, termination, flecessary line cords and patch cords, with certification,4
alditional data points for fax machine & time attendance machine, and also for manager

8: ops Manager, tagging / numbering at both ends, complete Electrical wiring, data and

t(,lephone works, in allrespect.

16. A pproved glass partitions for Manager room, ATM room, Entrance, fixed glazing, with
a )proved glass, aluminium section, gasket, locks, D locks, handles, necessary frosting,

Ajrak tiles film, Korean or equivalent door closer machines, necessary windows, doors,

ar; per lay out plan.

17. A pproved design grills for Entrance, all front and sides extemal windows , ATM intemal

d )or, Exit door, and Rolling shutters at all extemal glass doors, fixed glazing, ATM

Entrance, MS approved Exit dool approved vertical blinds on all extemal glasses,

lIindows,fixing ofvault and lockers doors.

18. All elevation works, elevation tiles, full granite steps for Entrance and ATM entrance, 35

di)gree Ramps, ATM, front landscaping, all front tough pavers, complete in allrespect

a: per lay out drawing & Design Book.

19. Approved copper piping for inverter AC, wirinS, breakers, drain lines, fixing ofouter

ulits, complete in all respect
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CIVIL&INTER10R WORKS

DESCRIPTION

IISMぶ TLING

P:'oviding rnd laying, compacting finishing & clring etc. straight or curved cast- tn place

dr signed mix t2:4 Reinforced Cement Concrete using 1 Part of Ordinary Pordand Cement

oI equivalent, 2 Parts of sitt ftee Iocal sand and 4 Parts of 3/,1" dnck downgraded crushed

st )oe; mixed in a manner to achieve a cube steogth of3000 psi in 28 days, using 3/4" dorl'rr

cr:sh stone & fine sand (free from silt & dust), including mechaoical mixirg, cransponiog,
hr,isting, lifting & placing at any height / depth, r'rbtating and curing etc. Complete in all

!e rpect including cost ofsteel Reioforcement (3/8" dia deformed steel bars G 60 @ 6" C/C
bc th ways, staggered double jaal in a mannet that the altemate sPacing b/w bats should not
io:rease 3" C/C) & form work for Cement Corcrete includiog cuttinS, bending, laying rn

pr sition, making joint and fastenhg, removal of rust from bats, cost of binding wi:e md
lal,or charges for binding ofst€el ieinfotcemeotr also includes cost of water tight form work
and its removal. Complete in all respects, as per direction ofEngineer.

RECヽ .aus

R E C Sinb(6"thi

R,C C Colulln

Pr:cast Liotels.

Pr,ride and lay 1:3:6 concrete lrr sunken/ raised slabs to reguire levels washroom, kitchen

ot elsewhere specified. Mechanicallv vibrate, consolidate and cure etc. Complete in all
respects and conformiog to the requiremeots of drawings, specifications and to the enore

M,ヽSONRY WORK
BI
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the demolition work will executed onty aftet apptoval ftom HO.Dismanding /
rrmoviog of existing consuucted stmctures, RCC, walls, slab, floor 6xtures, tiles, ceiling,
uirdows, doors, gnlls, shutters, wiring, piping, , partition, rvuh ptoper tools & equipment's
u ith all oecessary ptecautionary measutes, to make surface ready to receive finishes, stackrng
urable dismanded materials at designated place, as per new plan, as di-rected by bank., aod
d .posal ofsurplus "ruff / debris etc. away from snc.

EEINFORCED CEMENT CONCRETE

1]
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rcviding and lalng Brick masonry with first class solid bumt brick set in 0:4) cement sand
rortar in super stncnrre including scaffolding, cuting, drillng for uall ties where brick work
,ins R.C.C columns, walls etc. Complete in all respects as per drawings and specifications
r complete sausfaction of rhe consultant.

temJ Nvaus 4 5・ ulick

temal、根 s9"d■lck

tclnal、″ans 9"thick

bck Masonrv

P oviding and l,aying Solid Block N{asonry set in Cement Sand Monat 1:4 at any height
including scaffolding cwing and finishing etc. wirh apptopriate 4',6", 9", thickness.

.ASTER WORK
oviding aod laying plaster (thickness and Cemeot rauo as rndicate in sub items below) with
ment sand (CS) mortar on masonry and coflctete surfaces, with G.I. expanded metal mesh

the intedaces / joints of stnrcn[es of diffetent materials, stagiog and curing plaster

rpper, comer beads, chaonels for making grooves and &ip cou$e etc., where requked

d/or as directed by the Archrtect in all respect.

2" thick plaster with 1:4 CS mortar on intemal walls/ceiling

+" thick plaster s'1th 1:3 CS mortar on extcrnal walls

)RCEL41N TILES ON FL00R&SKIRTINC
:viding and layiog glazed fi:ll body Porcelain of apptoved design, colour and panem

es LV 04, Ivoly , china or equivalent , setting in Stile da bood (with cement), with

Ltching color imported Groul ComPlete in all resPect, including curing, deaning, finishing

hacking/chipping of existiflg sutface for booding whete flecessatl, etc. as Per
:cifications andlor as dirccted by the Archit€ct / Engineer (at any elevation)

Floor:24'x24"

Skirting : 4" :r 24"

J3C FL00RINC
rviding aod laying Plain Ccmcnt Coocrete under floors in requLed paflels (thickness and

o as indicate in sub items beloy,) including leveling, compacting, curing etc. including
m work if required and its removr.l, using 1-1/2" downgaded crLrshed stone es coerse

legate, apptoved local sand. Complete in all respects as per specifications and / ot as

icted by the Architect / Engineer

i4i8)llXlnlm tl■ltk

:2:,1) 50mm thick, to receive floor finishes.
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l'rovide aad lay Ceramic Tiles (Matt of Glazed) of approved quality, beige / ivory colour
I faster tile,9117 base color white with grey pigmenrarion Salt aod peppeI style for bathroom
f ooring and *ralls (}laster Til€ 12" x 12" LPF 28-108 for bath *?[s in light Beige color and
t looring Dark B€ige LPF 1+106) for floodng / uzlls and in slope, if requircd, wirh 1:4
c,yneot sand mortar of required tluck ess to achieve a minimum overall finished floor
dickness of 2", sening the tiles with neat cement mortar, gtouting tle joints l/4" with
nratching grout of approved supplier, curing, cleaning, finishing & hackiog/chipping of
e risting surface for bonding where necessary, etc. complete in all resp€ct.

C clallucヽ 4att TJcs 12・ x12"

Cera nc Clazec Tdes 12"x12・ ヽ'alls)

I ALSE CELING

S―
P,oviding & laying 10 rnm thick glpsum board False Ceiling, 24" x 24" Elephant Brand ot
al proved equivaleot (with aluminum foil at back) in straight, curved, ules ot multipl€
prohles, as shown on &awing section, alxed with imported powder coated aluminum, " T"
& "L" section vith GIG or CKM ceiling suspension system (grooved design, make DFB ot
er uivalent UT/FUT senes), having ptovisions for light and AC grill. Complete in all tespect

as per drawing and instluction ofBank's Engrneer.

塁)U4RE/RECTANGULAR COLUMNS CLADDINC

1ヽ00DEN CttNETS

対 ichcn Cabinets

W,I hangrng cabinet 18" deep.

SEd"Bα
"■
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Provide, make Cladding with l/2" MDF boatd over treated partal wood framing horizontal
and vettically over column from +2'-6" elevadon uP to false ceiling level as per drawing.

In:luding all Enings polishing etc., complete in all respects. From 0' - 0" to 2'-6" Porcelain

til : Spaoish cladding or equivalent.

Pr rvide and install io position woodeo pantry cabinets, consisting ofPARTAL wood batteos

/ rfaming,3/4" thick chipboatd 600 density shelt partition and shunet, with beach wood

lip;ing, MDF &awers with imported roller runners, hinges imported Japanese g?e or
eq rivalent to show 1/4" gtoove in berween, approved Fomite Formica 6nish on both sides

of rhutter, including all kind ofbest quality hardware\, spting hinges, SS handles,locks etc.

Ccmplete in all respects.

V rden base cabinet 24" deep.

1,

|
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)'roviding and fabdcatioo in position two full height cabinets in record room (3' wide & 18"
c eep), consisting of3la" thick BEACH laminated board boxrngwrth 3/,1" thickbeechwood
I ormica finished leaves. l/4"x 3/1" solid Beech wood )ipping with l/2"x1" thick beech

f-ame would be provided in ftont of boxes with dear lacquer polish. All fittings i.e. scre*x,
bolts import€d Italian hinges or equivalent, catchers,locks, handles and all other accessories

a:e part of the job including anti termite teacneot etc. Complete in all respects. .

rヽTERNAL PAINT
Provide and apply with Roller, Matt hnish water based paint (ICIlBeger or equivalent)
nidmum three coats of approved shade ovet a coat of primer to intemal plastered surfaces,

b Lse preparation consrsting of rubbing with sand stone, Elling the uneven surface with putty,
fl bbing with sand pape! and preparation of smoottr surface perfect in all respects. Complete
in all respect as per specifications ard/or as directed by the Architect/ Engineer.

D,IOR FRAME: Provide and fixing of termite treated solid beach wood door frames of
required thickness includinB Lintels, hold fasts, where ever required, complete in all

respect including polish with proper bea.h wood beadinE.

stllN oooRs D1-2!5"x7L0": (for Toilet/Kitchen) Provide and install doors consisting of
best quality Malaysian skin, pressed over best quality treated partal framin€, with
aFproved quality of door locks, handle, tower bolt, hold fast, stopper, hardware and

pa int /polish, complete in all respect.

PtY oooRs D2-3'-0"x7'-0": Providing and fixing 1 %" solid flush doors with polished of
aFproved ply on both sides, viewing panel, lmported Yale lock,4" hinges, hold fast,

tor,,/er bolt, latches, stopper, & allother necessary hardware, complete in all respect.

Al′UMINUM WINDOWS/VENTILATOR
Pr)vidiag, fabricating and fiung in position heary duty deluxe secrion approved colot
ao ized aluminum local extruded Pak cable or €quivalent (thickness of section 2mm
mioimum) or size using 4" wide sectioo,6 mm distortion ftee apptoved glass with gasket

oe )plcoe chanflels. Alumiflum surfaces shall be anodized in approved colot Enish and shop

ptotected ioduding all accessories, fittings, rubbe!, seals, neoptene weatler sttiPs betweefl

frare and *ell aod frame edge uimming, psket) screws, fly screcn etc. and approval of the

Consultants, complete in all tespect, as per dmwing / required size.

|



Providing, fabrication & 6xing 12 rnm thick glass door wirh top & botom locking system,
l" Aluminum D-48 by Lucky or equiva.lent Pak Cable secuon, with 12mm thick Middle East
/ Saudi Atabia or equivalent clear glass with frost frlm aod Bank's monogram, Approved
.\jrak 6lrr\ with gasket size aad shape as sho*'n on &awing, including bolts, D lock, nuts,
r ffews aluminum channel, handle, floot machine Qllew Stat Japan ot Korean or equivalent
),locks etc. Complete io all respects as d;rected by Engineer.

β21ヽで〃
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INSTALLAT10N OF VAULT/LOCKER ROOM D00R
lifting & Fixing charges of Bank's supplied Vault / lrcker Doo$ , welding of door frame
vith RCC MS bas, and to facilitate the Vendots. Complete in all tespects.

!疵UMINUM SECTION&FRONT CLAZING

P:ぃidc andinstau r'DduxcsecuonD48ofLUCKYorcquivalcntは cd」 ununtlrn gla2in3

2.r elevatlon M● hhgcd Panelsindudlng latches,rOners, rubbcr gaskcts all neccssa,hard

、どe and tltunが ,apphcadon OfslLcone lo■ ,ohtS hCludlng apprOved 8 mm auck品 po・ted

dear glasssA OR GHANI or equivalcnt)glass Mth complctc as per dra■ ■ng and as

drected bv the Architcct. cnded Manufacturer: Pakistan cables OR
C;mplete in all respects (at front)

笙LUMINUM COMPOSITE PANEL
Fr bricating ptoviding and installation of4 mm Aluminum Composite Panels for Claddrng
(a aoy lwel), make DADEX, ECL, Alpolic or approved equivalent, consisung ofheaq duty
dtluxe aoodized frame u'ith 2mm base thickness, including designing, cutting, panel making,

sc rffolding etc. Complete v,/itl substructure, as per &awings provided ot as directed by the

,Adchitect @.P 350/- SQ.FI)

G】 ,ASS PARTITION

Pr,)viding and instauation 12mm thick glass KSA/UAE or equivalent polished glass witlr
'10 )mm top & bottom rails, brush finish SS-304, luc\' or eguivalent Pak Cable section with
ftc sted frlm suface as per approved design. Contractor is requLed to Provide joints betwem
thr panels with mioimum 5mm thick clear silicoo ftom Dow coming or othet apptoved by

thr Engtneer. Complete in all respects. (in N{anaget and IT Rooms).
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WINDOW BLINDS
Prcvide and install imponed \ERTICAL Bhnds, in imponed s).oth€tic fabric (5" wide) with
suspension mechanism, approved shade &colour ( Light gtey ). Complete in all respect at all
outside glasses.

SECURITY GRILLs
Iron Grills for windows, Generatoi, AC outer6,

This secldty gtills will be plovided at all extemal windo\rs, veflrilarots., inside rhe 6xed
:ntrance glazing, geill door tside the crrtrance doot, Providing and Fixing M.S Seority Grils
:o wiodows, comprising of 1/2" square bars @ 6" c/c 1"x1-1,/2" MS pipe 16 gauge, welding,

Finding, fiflishiog, rubbing 3 coat of enamel paint (ICI,NIPPON,BERGER or equivalent)
r'ed oxide before paint. Complete io all respects, as per staodardized design aod /ot as sho\rn
rn drawing., as per approved desiga, attached herewith. Funher prope! lo&able gdlls with
,,biove speciEcation will also be ptovided for Generator and all AC out door urits.

IECURITY ROI_LINC SIIじ TTER
l'roviding and fxing MiId Steel Rolling Security Shutter at front main mtrance door, before

llass doots, ATM Room's door, outside windows, made of 20 s.w.guage GI sheet, gutde

channels 10 gauge MS sheet and Roll'up durable mechanism (Spdng & MS Bal etc.). with
2.5"' Dia box, conshting of steel frame of M.S. channel 2"x1.25"x1" (50x30x3 mm) aogle

noo 1.5"x1.5"x1"'(40x30x3mm)M.S plate 1"x1"xa" (300x300x3 rnrn) G.L pipe 1.5" (37rnm)
(), spriog! 2'(600mm) c/c. Rolles 24 S.W.G G.I. Covering 1'xl' (300x300 mrn) with S. St€el

sheet 18 S.VaG. handles, holdfast. etc. center of the roller sheet to be in chicken foldable
h?e wifldow / mesh ( 6" X 12" can be covered with sltding panel, from inside ) fot lookrng

ortside, vertical removabl€ chaflnel. Complete with sliding bolts handles including 3 coats

o: eoamel paiflt (ICI or equivalent) includiog base coat ofanti-rust primet, Complete iD all

tt spects, ircluding all qpes ofhardware etc. as pet sausfactio[ of the consultant and engineer

ircharge. as per attached layout .

S〕]CURITY D00RS
■cun

Providing and fixing the MS enamel painted security grill door paael of3/4" NIS square sol.id

bars @ 4" c/c both ways welded with l-1l2"x3l16" It{S flat Frame and covered with MS
Sl eet 14 gauge, with all locks, including all necessary Ettings. Cornplete in all respectat maifl
m rance . Thus at enttance, inside will be security grill, the glass will be in centre and rolling
sh rttet will be outside.

El`ERGENCY EXIT M S D00R
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Fabric rting, providing and fxing fre exit door virh 16 S.W.c M.S 3/4" square pipe, 18
SWG VS sheet pressed over rhis fiame, at borh sides, sheet frame painted with approved
deco <olour including 16 S.W.c M.S sheer shutter framed in 4" x 3" M.S box sectioo,
includrog b€st quality hinges, locks, handles, hold fasts and other necessary hardware etc.
size as per site. Complete ifl a.ll respects as per dtawing attached herewith, , specifications
and as &ected by the Bank.

Provid: and laying 3/4" thick factory polished $anite door/window Sitls, Thresholds and
Borderr, Steps for intemal stai case, rnain enlraoce steps, ATN{ enrrance, phnth ptotection,
thresh(,lds, straight and curve as per site reguiremmt, siryle piece, as dilected by client, trted
1:2 cenrent and monar, color chemical grout includiog ftral rubbing finishing and polishing
bull no;ing ca-rborandom grove where tequired etc. complete with all respect.

ROOF'I REATMENT: Provision of Roof Screa ming, minim um width of 2", for maintaining
slope Lsing 6mm crush chips of ratio 1r2:4 at roof including curing and fixing of Drain

Pioe w rerever reouired. comolete in all re only where nece

WATEF PRoOFING: Provision ofRooftreatmentto be provided as per specifications and

site coldition in order to stop seepage of water wherever required, ONLY WHERE

NECES!ARY,

INTEltLOCK PAVERS
Providirg & laying 60mm thick interlock pavers of aPProved design and shape natutal

colours having strength b/w 7000 psi to 8500 psi i/c 6ling the ioints with sand, for parking

area laitL over 3" thick layer (compacted) ofapptoved course saod with Ieveling & &essing.

Compkte in all respects or as directed by the Engioeet (make

Tuff/E wictete/HUBCERETE or equivalent) . This pavers will be installed uP to 12 feet

width, t:om the edge ofBranch .

EXTEl
Irovid. ,"d apply *itt Roller Matt Enamel paint WEATHER SHEILD (CllBerget or

equival:nt) minimum three coats of approved shade over a coat of Primer to intern2l

plasterei surfaces, base preparation, Primer, smooth filling etc. complete in all tespect as

shou,n,,n the drawinp specrfications and/or as duecred by the fuchrrect/ Engineer'

|

|
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ATM R00M
E:tabtshment of ATM room, having an avesge size of5X7, suitable for fre€ standiog, ftont
loded ATM machine , The all *alls of ATM room will be till the height of ceiliflg, with
piopet high suength machine made Block masonry, and or proper security grill. One
te.ephone point and one Data point and one 15Amps power point for ATM machifle, power
p( mt for one ton AC, with gas copper pipes and &ain will also provided .will be provided
ia ATM room . Tiles and ceiling as per branch specificatiofl will be provided. The ATM
power socket, &ta oudet face plate, telephone out let, wil be other side of ATM room's
wall and one 2 irches dia pipe will be provided in uzll fot witing / leads. . The data point
will be terminated in Patch panel aod power point and [ght of ATM room will be connected
to JPS. power . The eath poiflt ofATM so&et wiu be solidly connected with earth pit.

AT M MAIN and INTERNAL D00RS
Th,r main entrance door of ATI{ will be standard above specified glass doot,2- I /2 feet

wid,:, with proper lock, inside best quality D lock, handte and n€w star machine, with 1/2
inches above specified glass with frost and Airak 6lm, and monogram. Futther Secunry

tollirg shuttei, specified above, will also be provided before mrance of ATNI, This also

iflchde intemal door. its rnstallatsoo, with MS, 16 S\(rG,3/4"x3/4" square pipe grill,,,8"
cmt,)t to ceoter distaoce, both ways, inside ATM toom, 16 SWG GI sheet fitted over Siill
frorr atrn room side and 3mm ply fued from btanch side. with lock, handles, polishing &
frnisling and making peep windos/ 8" x 2" at a height of 5''0 ftom floor level., this also

indule 16 SwG sheet made door frame, suitable to cater the w€ight ofdoot, with hioges,

holdrlst, Complete in all respects or as dtected by the Architect

MOFiCHA

Ptovi ling ofblock Masonary 3 X 4, feet minimlrm inside, morcha in proPer shape! totally
cover,id ftom all fout sides with 2 feet door 9 Exit door Specificadon ), ioside lock, 3X6

inche iospecuon opening at proper height, 12 inches taised floor, stole, fan, paint, comPlete

Ln all r

ATM ACCESS RAよlP FOR DISABLE PERSON

A tlue: feet wide CC ramp, at 30 degree,

possibie.

will be ptovided for disable person. Wherevet

36 Front Elevation

|
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'he ftont elevation of the Braoch wil consist of ptoper CC steps, fr-xed on it approved
ranite . The portioo other than window and door will consist ofBank's approved AJRAK
les, alumioum composite paoel, apptoved elevatioo ceramic tiles, as dnected by the Bank s

;ngineer, plan. and other approved face tles, with approved pattem .

C WORKS

DESCRIPT10N

)viding and 6xing / making of complete kitchen Ettings, bath rooms frnings with all
:essaty best quality and proper sized u pvc water pipes, best quality fitdng, 3 inches and
I inches best qualitl Dadex or equivalent UPVC pip€s, gasket tpe 6ttings, ttap, joiots,

st best pipes with best SS trap covets, European type ceramics ware coupled water closet,

I)RTA) or equivalent, {,hite / Ivory /light colour, model HD-180, induding 3 ga.lloos

rem, P/S trap, C.P tee stop cock vrth *dl cups, connecuon pipes, " hinged double
colite seat and cover , muslim showet, all joints to services and &ains, plugging and
:r'wing as necessary to the stnrcnrre and make good the same, complete io all respect as

r specifications and drawings.. AII pipes rnd pvc fittings will be dadex or equivalent, all

I )r / fittings/ fixtures will be master / sonex/ Grohe China or equivalent, pla$ic&ded,
d In case u'trere there are two bath room, in other bath room, fndian tpe ot equivalmt,
rr a \i(/C, model HDD-9, ivory colour with all ponal Master fitEngs will be frx€d.

Lding and 6xing Wash hand Basin with pedasde, PORTA or equivalent model HDl9,
colour /.ririte colout "SONEX" waste coupling, plug with C.P brass charn, 1.5" dia.

I ( D tlpe) waste pipe conoections to watet lines, tee stop cock fot cold and hot watet

:onnector widr nuts and fitting, waste pipe waste coupling , plugs with chain other
Luy mrterial C.P grating including C.P botde tap, testhg etc. complete in all respect

r dLected by the Engineer.

rle & 6x best quality Stainless Steel imported Kitchefl Sink, BaL.co or equivalent make
r 20") 1000mm x 500mm sink with CI or \{'I brackets 150mm (6") built in wall,40mm(1

ubber plug & chrome plated brass chain, 40mm (1 1/2") C.P biass waste, pillar tap 2
k lure, 40 mm ('l 1/2") dial malleable iron or C.P. brass trap, Botde trap and unionl
:-eguisite holes in valls & floor for pipe coonections & make good with approved

i l. (with SONEX or equivalent 6ttings).
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Irovide & fL\ PVC floor &ains of4" dia ofmakeNikkassi, Pak Arab or approved equivatent,
I raving minimum guaranteed 2" water seal with screw dou.n C.P cover, peripheral &airs with
(,r without a veot afm. Make requisite holes in ualls, floor for pipe connections & make
pood with approved material, irrcluding SS &ain / garing with side perfotation.

P:ovide & fix approved quality ch-romium plated towel rails 750rnm x 20rnm (30"x3il4')
rvrth bnckets and C.P scre$s. (fai*an make or equivalent)

Provide and fix apptoved quality C.P toilet paper holders and coat hook. (fai\r?n make or
equivalent)

Pr,;vide & lu chromium plated soap dish of approved quality with C.P screws. O,Iaster
/S.)nex or equivalent)

Pn,vide and 6x Muslim Showers manufactured by Master/Sonex or equivalent, plastic
coated, complete with stop cock and controlled spray head.

Providing and Exing 15 mm dia C.P. mixer with C.P pipe 15 mm dia, ofMaster, Sonix or
app-oved equal complete including pipe connections, all fittings, testing etc.

For Wash basm

Ktcaen Sink N{rxer, N{aster/Sonex or equivalent Grohe Ctuoa, Plastic coated,

Kitr hen Siok Mixer (Plastic Coated) or chromed make. Mastet, Sonex or equivaleot

Pror iding, 6xing, jointiog aod testing Polypropylene Random (PPR) pipes make Dadex /
AGlt or approved equivaleot pr€ssue pipe for cold/hot water as pet DIN 8077-8078,PN-
20 f( r pipes and DIN 16962,PN-25 for fittings (polytusion welded joints) inside buildtng
inclu ting fittings and specials (sockets, tees, elbo\rs, bends, crosses, reducers, adaptor, plugs

aod r nion etc.) supported on walls or suspended from roof slab or tuo in chases includrng

pipe hangers, suppons, cutting and making good the chases and holes, its paintiflg arjd

insula tion against sun Iight complete in all respects. conformrng to BSS. Cut and mahe good
with'lest and Commission for cold and hot water syst€m. with appropriate dla and sizes.

Provirle and fix of Gate valve, Threaded ends, bronze body with union bonnet, non-rising
stem,.nd wedge disc. suitable for 8.5 bars Sv? aod 250 deg. F., manufacturcd by KITZ

fapan) or approved equivalent.

Dia l 1/2Ⅲ

Dia 1 /4・

Dia l・

Dia 3/r

Dia 1/プ '
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'rovide approved / appropriate dia, size, and fL,( cast UPVC pipes( AcM,/dadex /vebro
,:rkey Btaod or equivalent) including fittings such as tees, elboss, sockets, wyc,
.angets/supports etc. conforming to BSS for soil *?ste and veot pipes as embedded in floor
nd walls or suspended from slab or clamped to *ell including plaugsm hangats, beds, Tees,

r'ees. tnclude fot making requisite number of holes io *dls and floors where teguired aad
Iatiog good the same as oecessary to the structure labeling, testing to 6.5 feet *ater height
:,)mPlete.

θυ l■3リ

ovide and construct gully aap $1th 12"x12" cast
cavation, backfilling, masonry, plaster internally and
mplete aod approved by the Engineer.

iton frame and cover, including
externally vitreous China rrap etc.

xide and consttuct man holes for sewer with 24"x24" C.I frame and covet (40kg)

ludiog 8" Masoory puddlo plaster internaly aod externally up to depths; shown on
Lwings and approved by the Enginee!. PCC 1:2r4 base slab, benching with 1:3 cement sand
)rta, includiog 24" dia menhol€ covet, fram€ and tungs, complete in all respect.

struction of Septic Tank one no size 6'x,{'x5' avg depth at per site condtoons in all
ects as per drawings. If req\rired

Sewer Connection to existing Sewerage disposal system. Complete rn all respect.

i !0ate! Conoection to existing Water supply system using pprc pipe fittiflg ofDadex
uivalent

ding, installiog & tesEng of Over Head Fiber Glass Water Tank make Dura ot
,ved equivalent, with 500 Gallons storage capacily, including all necessary fittings etc.

'lete rn aI respects as per rnstrucuon of Architecr.

ALヽVORKS:

DESCRIPT10N

iЧ性 ルヽlRING

2,
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Supply, iastallarion and commisiomng of l,igh( Circuit wjrmB flom I{CB in DB to Svitch Board
to be qriled *1th 3x2.5m sq. (P+N+PE) PVC insulatcd 300/500 V giade w1re, malufactured by
M.'s. Pakttan C.blcs Ltd.,AGE,Porr€d or equivalent o! FAST or equivalent, pioneer or as

spt ci6ed rr Annerue A, iD and iacludrog cost of l" dia. hea!-y dury PVC conduit rMke Popuh,
Be a, insraled on toof slab, above false ceilng, or concealed ur walls, or as tequted as per sne
co,dtions, a[ PVC co.duit acc€ssofles, pul boxes, steei pul vies , Complet€ in all respects. Each
cir< uit shall have independent CPC .Ma\imwn wiring of 2 light crcuits can be puled duough 1 " dil
PV : condut. Notelsupplf' Cettficare i.sued by Companlvil be attached vith bils

Pro idi.g, lnstdlatior! testing and cortunissiofliflg of *rrug of One light point contol€d by on€
svi:h and vired vith 3x1.5 mm sq. PVC insulated wires 300/500 V grade, l'l and iadudrng cost of
3/a dir. hea!-y dury PVC conduit rccexcd ro wall, columns slabs or above tight caffrer aI PVC
coorluir accessoties, 3" high PVC iuncuon boxes, pull boxes, steel pull wr.res, PVC flexible conduit
fionr ceiltlg juncuon box to light flxtwe v,rth brass chuck nut including cost of3xl.smm sq from
CctiogJmcuon Box to Light Fixtue , M.S. sheet steel switch box 16 SwG vith eanh tuminal and
2 co,,ts of cnamcled paint, M.S. box shal be of tle same size as tlut of1,2 or 3 gang flush tlpr platc
switt hes, iocluding cost ofgang typc }ght switches 10amps.

Prouding, Instalation, tcsting and commissiooing of vjrrng ofT{,o or thrc€ or four light Points
contr )[cd by on€ switch and wircd with 3x1.5 mm sq. ]VC insulated wires 300/500 V grade, i! md
inclu(ung cost of3l4" dia. healy duty PVC €onduit recessed in wall, columns slabs or abovc fuht
clrri€' a[ PVC conduit accessories, 3" high PVC iuncoon boxes, pull boxes, steel pul vires, PVC
flqib e conduit &om ceiling juction box to Iight fl\ture widr brass chtrck nut including cost of
3x1.5!Dm sq from CeilingJuoction Box to Light Fi\Nr€ , M.S. shc€t st€€l svitch box 16 S\(/G with
earth ermind and 2 coals of enam€l€d paiDt, M.S. box shall be of 6c samc sizc as that of I , 2 o. 3

gang llush g?e pLt€ svitch6, i'duding cost ofgang type l€ht sq,itches 10 amps.

Providng & wiring of 1-3 pin 15 Amps pover socket oudets (for General Us€) wned \,1th
2x4m2+1x2.5rnrnz CUIPVC msulated cable 300/s00 Volt grade, make Pakistan cables, Fast,

Pionec., AGE, in 25mm di. PVC coDduit rnak€ Beta , PoPult, tec€$ed in wal/floor, above false

ceiling,x as requi.red as per site condrtions, all PVC conduit make Beta accessories, pull boxes, stcel

pu[ vn3s. Complete with aI cooduit & wiring accesson€s including 15 AmPs,3 Pr,' combiaed switch

socket make Clipsal (Ar:stria), Pmduit ,MK(UI!, Lgrand (Fmnce) ot approved equivalent. wtrhg
sh,I br done direcdy from the MCB installed in the resPective DB wl 

'out 
any cLim of cncut.

compler e with surtable size 1.5m thrck sheet steel back box recessed in *"alL
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I rovidlog & wiring of 1-3 pin 10 Amp6 pow.r svitch socker ouders (for RAW supply / WAPDA)
liredvith3x2.58 1 core CUIPVC rnsdated cablc rn 25mm d.ra PVC conduit uke Beta, Popular,
n,ce$ed in wavnoor, above false ceilg or as required as pet site condrtions, all PVC conduit rMke
Beta acc€ssoties, pul boxes, st€el pull wiresetc. Complete wil aU condun & wiring accessooes
ircludiry 10 Amps, 3 pin combi.ed s$ltch socket make Clipsal (Austfia), MKCJK), r.egand
(I ran€e) or rpproved cquivalent. Vrrrng shal be done dn€cdy ftom th€ MCB insraled in the
rerpecnve DB vithout any daim of cfcurt. complete with sunabh srz. 1.5trt tiick sheet stcel back
b(,x recessed in va[.

Confffiog to slr. spccGcation as rnentimed abovc in item A-08, but oudct to oudet wiring.
Cotuplctc io dl rcspc.t.

Prc viding & wiring of 2-3 pin A Amps pow€r s*1tch socket oudets (for UPS) wied with 3x2.5tun2
1 c)re CU/PVC rosuleted ceble ro 25trm dra PVC conduit nuke Beta , Popular, recessed in
wrl /floor, above frlse ceilng ot m requf€d as per srre coflditions, all PVC conduit make Beta
acs ssofl€s, pull bxes, sted pul vires. Complete vil a[.ondut & wiring accessories includrng 13

Am x, 2/3 pios combhcd sitch socket (dupls) ruk€ Clipsat (Austna), MK(UIq, I-egraod erancE
or a 4tovcd equrvalent. \\&ing shal b€ done dnecdy from rh€ MCB hstaled in the rerpective DB
without oy clzlrn ofcircurt. complet€ with surtable size 1.5mm thick shect steel back box reccsscd

in w rll.

TECЬ NOLOGY BOXES

Prouding installng &rwiting fot Split A/C's unit from dstribuuon board to r€sp€cu\'€ 1-3 pin 16

Amp, ss'itch socket, for outa mit or indoor rmit, as the case my bc, wted wth approved bmnd
2x6rnm'? + 1x4rDrnz 1 cor€ CU/PVC cable m 25mm dia PVC conduit make Bera, Popult, recesed

h wal/floor, rbovc false ceimg or as reqtured as per site cooditioos, all PVC cooduit make Beta

acces. ories, pul boxes, steel pul v]esetc. Completc vil aI conduit & viring acccssones ridudiog
16 Ar1ps,3 pin cornbined svitch socket make CliPsal (Austria), MK(UI9, L€grand €ra.e) oi
approred cquivalcnt. Wting shall be done direcdr from the MCB inst,Ued in tI€ resPective DB
'lritho,rr ary claim of cncuit. complete with suitable size 1.5mm thick sheet stecl back box r€ccssed

,! wal Complete MG ,I acce"sones rncludrng terminarion
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,roviding, Instanation, wiring from tespective breaka in respectir'e DB, of CLIPSAL make Floor ,r
!1r[ Technology Box vith cove., 1.5mm thick sheet, steel fabricated floor momted waret tight
,ath€r proof, 6tted with rwo 13 Amps , UPS power flat pins and one 13Abps hv po*er louod
:tl sockets, one dual face plat vith RJ-45 out let for Data pomt.nd or€ RJ-12 I/o sock. for
,'lephone, vit}l powe! sock€t wired with apprcved 2.5 mrn vlres with eaJth vite of same size, frorn
lspective UPS afld or oormal DBs, data point and telephoflc poinrs virh ca.6e Clpsal /3M wue
ud Oudets. CompLte in I respects including floo. / wal cutnng. rflclud€ termiflatio. of electricd
rtres at sockets, and DB, Data wires at I/O of face pl,te md ar patch panel on other eod, virh
elephon€ points at RJ-12 l/O at Box and 50 parn Tag Block *rth MS box, at other end wirh
a mpletc termin tion, tesung and submission of test repon and 20 yeaE temi.auo. waEanry.. Ttus
,,,ik also iDdude a[ rcspecuve cabling proper raglog / drmbeiJlg ar both ends of aI Data l.d

TOT肛
B FITTING&FⅨ TURES

viding, Instalatior! testing & conunnsioojng of light fixtureg& oth€r accessories, compl€te \rith
,ccessories such as, Chain, Rod, Screw, fomdatioo for ga.rd€n light etc. Complctc ,i all respecr

1 chokcs (balast) , lrmp holdc$, staners, [Dv€r factor coff.cioo capacitot, tub€ tods rntemal
ng, eanhing tcmjnal .

Doso FBH、4■ つく18W, PI´C save■ ,0『 ivalent
Light Fixtule Philips GMP-1 1 8'84 ot Equivilc.r

Cedirg Dom Iight 6xnre (6" dir) cucular shape equi\%lent to Philips Model Lunar \lrth
Emotion Series Prc hmp i'stdled venically td dminu reflector as approvcd by

/engtncer.

, installatioo ad comisioning of Exhauat / Bracket Fans of folo\riog sizes, plastic body,

r, all nccessary fxrog rccessones, make Asia, CIm, Nitional or as manufrcnred by my ooe

mrnufactulers as meniione{ ir Annexute-"A". Complete i$ a[ resPects

Fan 12・ d●

=ackct Fan 24''aぬ

Sヽ藩ITCHES AND DBs

rcicld with 16 SWG MS powdered coated box for DBs and 18 SNflG MS sheet box for out
0 Amps, TP brcaker, with door, hinges, lock, Amps metei, Volt met€$, selcctor switches,

,Ldicating lamps, eartl strips $1th 10 holes, neutrd stnps with 12 holes, backed powdeted

: , water proof gasLet, The vork hclud€ a[ i.ntemrl viring with / 99.995 coppc busbars,

sized above mcntioncd approvcd PVC wires, at all DBs from TP breaters / Switches with
r I copper tcmiuoon of each break€ts ai dl phls€s., wiring for volts /Amps meters,

,rs, indiqtors etc, thu cornplete DB in eI tesp€ct with DB body eattling with eath wirc..

zken in all BBs will be Japanese Brand, Teresd CliPsal; MG, S.hffider, L€gtand. or

a ent

8 l,rovidin{
\!B[ Tec

a,d Outl

, Pr(vla型

an tccess,

wi l chol

■lr n8,Ca

Pttips D

卜丘〕or lJ

Rcc(ssed

Opt,)Fn
震ci tect

Stlppけ ,■

louv(o,,

oF th` n■

ExLallst

W狙 1,=a

MAni S

Au coild

side lCO

LED lld

coaoコ呼,

piope■ 9

standar i

selectols

ハ』bie,1

cquiva l

n
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Side Breakci/S■ tch

dc 100 Amps TP , approv.d Br.nd min br.eker v be hstaled outside for KESC / WAPDA,
:oftning power supply, idcluding connection to breaker, outgoing tlree phrse four wnes
pprovcd brod 25mm2 PVC crble ftom breake. ro inside mari DB bi€ak€r, vith earthiig of its
rve refen d MS box.

o DB will be above refened sp€cification but vil harc one 100 Amps Mdn Braker, one 60
ps TP btcaker for generator DB, through ATS / Change ov€r, with 16 rm2 TP wnes. One SP

lnps brcak€rs vil bc for UPS and UPS DB. Beside above six 30 Amps aod 6, 20 Amps
Lkers wil be provided for ACs, and other power sockets This also include pover to EmerSency
with 25n'rn2 wiles.

h…
DB wrll also have rll abovc refencd specr6catioos but s'rth ooe 60 ADps TP incomrng braka
*'ree 30 Amps, thrce 20 Arnps afld I , 15 Amps SP breakers for Acs, kht and one two pole 30

's 
brcakei for . UPS. Also 1 6 Amps SP Lne $1tI earth from ups breaker to UPS tlrough 30 Apm

al or equivalent industnal sockets set, and from UPS to main incommg breaka of UPS DB .

tr incomiDg supply to this Emerg.Dcy DB vll comc from ma,i DB and to change ov€r switch
i ftei it to frorn chmgeovE to ErergeDcy DB, with l6nun2 TP approved vies

DB

)B uril also b€ sam€ spe.iicalion but consist ofone SP , two pole incomrng breaker md 6, 10

and 3, 15 Amps brerkets rDd one two pole 15 Amps brcake for ATM. With 3x4'nrn wles til

honc s、 stem

Ling & winng of each Telephone socket oud€t m preinstalled oudet technolo5/ boxes, vired
Pan Crt-6 0JTP)Cable, make 3NI / PANDUIT USA / Clipsd or equivalent in 25rffn dia

ooduit rcccsscd rn slabs, floots, walls, colms or on slab above falsc ceitng ot as tequired as

r conditions,, complete \uth all conduit & widng accessories tndudtng RJ 12 IOs & Face

Complete in all respect with sunabb size l.srrun thicl sheet steel back box reccxed m wall
:et than techaology box.

ng&mo8 30 Pas Telephone Tag Block o、 のD endOsed u1 1 5mln● tk sllect sted box

blg acccssonCS

|
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I rovidiig, laying & tcsff'rg of Data Cablc 4 Pair Cat -6 e, , make 3M / PANDUIT USA/ clipsal or
e quivalent in 2s trD di. PVC coflduit including Data Outlet (3M rnake) Face plate (2pon) w/o
s rutter RJ45 eodDn USA)K6 Jack 6xed on 1.5 ,,fr rhick steel back box complete in aI ftspect
a d as per dasi.g. and pro!.1diru of Fluk€ Test Repon & 3Ms 20 Years Cem6cate (CoEplet. is
p :r Clien{s requircmcnt )

Slppl, of michioe made 3M Cat 6 Prtch Cabl€ (1m) vith both end comectors

Su;ply of machine made 3M Cat-6 Drop Crble (3m) vith both end conncctors

Pn)viding of9U, standard Data Cabinet. \gith 2,t pons 3M patch panel,

螢 跡 lblng

Prcciding, instal.tion, commissiomng and tesring of tvo eanhing pns (40 to 50 ft deep or upto
w i level ), back f ing, rarruning etc. cornplete with eanh el€ctrode 25rnrn dia and 1 .5 metct long,
as ndrcated itr sp€ciEcrtion rnd drawings. Complete wnh cable clmps 38rffn draG.L pipe and al
ec($ories as per drawings. Each eanh pit is to be prcvided vith a concret€ manhole 300 x 300 x
450rm) deep with 225mm tllcL wall including cement moitar, rnternal plaster 1:4, with hcavy duty

C.L cover iDcludrig t€st clarnp. Complere in all respect. Eanh.ing bores shal be mde at 6 to 8 feet

awar from foundatioo od drstaoc€ between eanh pirs shal not be less t]tao 10 feet. Futther
con, ecuon ofearth pit to Geoetator neuaal point and aI DBs with prcpet ealth wne In case whetc

e.r$ bore rs oot possibL, due to h y arca, copper plate eanh , having srze 2'\2'x1l4", with tlvo 10

Sw(i 25rDrn copper wies, tight on plates sith brass nut / bolt, Plite buned m 6 to 8 feet decP ,,t

eanh will be provided.

Ш RCONDlTIONING/HVAC WORS:

DESCRIPT10N

Insta iaiion of Benk's supplied Split tur Condirioners (SAC) rncluding USA or equivalent

copp,rr piping with instalatlon & testing complete in all respects; including conEol wiring

ftom outdoot unit to iodoot with 2 x 1.5 mrn.sq. + 1 x 1.5 rnm.sq wire drawfl in PVC 'D'

class :onduit dipped to wall or ceiling (winng make Pakistan Cable, AGE or Pioneer or

equivrlent). the rerum and supply copper tubing to be sized as Per nlAnufactuterrs

recon mendation and to b€ dlawn in s€parate Aeroflex insulato$ or equivalent.

Provice & Ex UPVC pipe, Beta or popular, for AC draio system, (medium) conformiog to
BSS 1.i07 of 1957, elong with GI Ettings such as tees, elbows, unions, reduce$, sockets,

teflon ape for jointing, hangers! suPPorts, sleeves, including testing and commissioflirE and

insulat on with Aetoflex insulation.

1 11′ 4"dla

3/r'dla

|

-             1
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(,ERTIFICATION/DMWlNCS

tollowinE certification will be provided by the contractor, aftercompletion ofwork/
1, Earth Pits Test Report ( Pit will be prepared in lront of bank's representative)
2, Photos olsteelol stronS room, before casting requlred.
3, Elect.ical, networking as built drawing.
4, Networking points test repon.

βRガ でヽ″
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PRiCE SCHEDULE

(Applicable forthe yea 2015‐ 2016)

Description Unit
Rate per

sq.ft
*Total Amount

vation,Intcrior,ヽVorks&
lruction ofBERANI DlST

,ANGHAR BRANCH

lE00 sq.ft (Approx.)
(As per specification

mentioned in
scope ofwork)

This 'tot. I anount v)ill be taken as the fmancial bid ofered by the antractor.

!e!r
l. The hranch has to be haoded over within 45 days of issue date ofaward letter. ln case ofdelay, a penalty @ 0.15%

oftolalcontract amounl, for each day ofdelay will be imposed.

2. The c)st must include all applicable taxes, starnp duty (as applicable under Starnp Act l9E9) duly slamped on the
contrnct agreement, installation, labor and any other charges.

3. No a(lvance paymed will be made, bills will only be processed for necessary payment on receipt ofcertificate of
satisfaction ftom the Branch Manager/Projecl Manager.

4. Crlculation ofbid securitv.2%o ofthe *TotalAmount willbe submitted with the tender document as bid security.

5. In cas : it is reviled at any stage after the cornpletion of work that the asked specification of lhe lender have not been

met, the tunount ofthat specific item will be fined to the conlraclor with appropriate action as deemed necesisary

by lh. procuremenl committee.

6. ln cas,: of any obseNalion aiising in respect ofquality ofthe item, the company will be liable to address it at his
olm q)st, non-compliance ofthe same will result into initialion ofa case against the company for non-commitrnent
or can(ellation oftender as will be decided by the Procurement Conmittee.

7. The p€ square ft. rate given above by the contrnctor will be for inside area ofthe premises. However for any outside
premis(rs work, its changes will tre covered in premises per square fl. area. No charges for any necessary oubide
work u ill be entertained separately.

8. All lernls and condition ofAgreement (Annexure "H") are part ofTender Document.

Signat re & ,itamp of Bidder

50
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5 Contract

5.1 ConditionsofCotrtract

5,1.1 l)efitritiotrs

ln this ()ontract, the following terms shall be interFeted as indicated:

Applic.ble t"aw" means the Sindh Public Procuremenl Act 2009 and the Sindh Public Procurement Rules
2010 (r' mended 2013).

"Procur ing Agency" or "PA" means SNDB Contractor.

"Contmrt" means the Contract signed by the Padies and all the attached documents listed in its C,ause I
that is G rneml Conditions (CC), and the Special Conditions (SC).

'€onlract Price" means the price to be paid for the performance ofthe Services. "Effective Date" means

the date (,n whichthis Contact comes into force.

"GC" mran these Geneml Conditions of Contract.

"Govemnrent" means lhe Govemment ofSindh.

"Currenc) " means Pak Rupees.

"Membel means any of the entilies that make up the joinl venture/consortiun/associalion, and

"Members ' means allihese enliiies.

"Party" mrans the PA or the Contractor, as the case may be, and "Padies" means both ofthem.

"Personnel ' means persons hired by the Contraclor or by any Sub- Conlmctom and assigned to lhe
performance of the Services or any pan thereof.

"SC" mean! the Sp€cial Conditions of Contmct by which the CC may be amended or supplemenled.

"Services" roeans the services to be performed by the Contractor pursuant to this Contract, as described
in the scope of services.

"ln writing" means communicated in wiften form wilh proolofreceipt.

5.1.2 Lar (loverning Contract

This Contrac:, its meaning and interpretation, and the relalion behveen the Panies shall be governed by
the laws ofthe lslamic Republic ofPakistan.

5,1.3 Notice

- Any rotice, request or consent required or permitted to be given or made pursuant 1o lhis Conhct
shall he in writing. Any such notic€, request or conse shall tte deemed to have been given or
made when delivered in person to an authoriz€d representalive of the Parq, to whom the

comm mication is addressed, or when sent to such Party at the address specified in the SC.

- A Part./ may change ils address for notice hereunder by givingthe other Party notice in writingof
such cllange to the address sp€cified in the SC.
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5.1.4 /\utho zed Represetrtetive

Any ad ion required or permitled to be taken, and any document required or perm itted to be executed under
this Cortract by the SNDB or the Supplier may be taken or executed by the ofTicials.

5.1.5 l axes rnd Duties

The Sufplier, Suusuppliers, and their Personnel shall pay such direct or indirect ta\es, duties, fees, and
other impositions levied under the Applicable Law as specified in the SC, the amount ofwhich is deemed
to have heen included in the Contract Price.

5.1.6 Ellectivetress of Contrtct

This Cor tract shall come into effect on the date the Contract is signed by both Parties. The date the
Contmct Jomes into effect is defined as the ElTective Date.

5,1,7 Expiratior of Contract

Unless ter minated earlier pursuant lo Clause CC 5. | . I 7 hereof, this Contract shal I expire at the end of such

time pericd after the Effeclive Date as specified in the SC.

5.1.8 Modi6cetions or VeriatioDs

Any modi ication or variation oftheterms and conditions ofthis Contracl, including any modification or
variation (,fthe scope of lhe Services, may only be made by w tlen agreement b€tween the PaIties.

However, ,)ach Party shall give due consideraiion to any proposals for modificalion ot variation nade by
the other P ty.

5.1.9 Force Mrjeure

The failure on the part of the panies to perform their obligation under the contract will not be considered
a default if ruch failure is the result of natural calainities, disasters and circumstances beyond the control
of the parti€ s.

5.1.9.1 No Breach ofCotrtrrct

The failure )f a Party lo fulfil any of its obligations under the contract shall not be considered to be a

breach of, or default under, this Contract insofar as such inabiliry arises from an event of Force Majeurc,
provided that the Party allected by such an event (a) has taken all reasonable precautions, due care and

reasonable a temative measures in order to carry out the terms and conditions ofthis Contract and (b) has

informed the other Party as soon as possible about the occrmence of such an event.

5.1.9.2 ilxtension of Time

Any period !{thin which a Party shall, pursuant to this Contmct, complete any action or task, shall be
extended for r period equal to the time during which such Party was unable to perform such action as a
result of Forc,) Majeure.

5.1.10 'l erminatiotr

51101   Tcrlllinatioll by SNIIB

nle SNDB mッ te,“ ,inate ulis contact in case of the occurrcnce oF aッ oF the cvenO speciflcd in
paragraphs(a)thrOugh(o ofthls Clause CC 5 1 10 1 in such an∝ currencc the SNDB shJl」 ve a nOt
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less thar thirty (30) days' writlen notice of termination to the Supplier, and sixly (60) days' in the case of
the ever( referred to in (e).

a" lfthe Supplier does not remedy the failure in the performance ofthei obligations under the
Contract, within thiny (30) days after being notified or within any turther period as the SNDB
may have subsequently approved in wriling;

l). Ifthe Supplier b€comes insolvent or bankrupt;

(. Ifthe Supplier, in thejudgnent oflhe SNDB has engaged incorrupt or fraudulenl pmctices in
competing foror in executing the Conlract;

d . If, as the result ol Force Majeure, the Supplie(s) are unable toper form a material portion of
the Services for a period of not less lhan sixty (60) days; and

e. lfthe SNDB, in its sole discretion and for any reason wha$oever, decides to terminate this
Contract.

5.1.10.2 Terminrtiod by the Supplier

The Suppliers may terminate this Contracl, by not less lhan thirty (30) days' \4ritten notice to the SNDB,

such notic,: to b€ given after the occurrence of al)y olthe events specified in paragraphs (a) through (c) of
this Claus( GC 5.1.10.2

a. Ifthe SNDB fails to pay any money due lo the Supplier puNuant to this Contracl without
Suppliers lault.

b. If, as the result of Force Majeue, the Supp,ier is unable to perform a material portion of the

Services for a period of not less than sixty (60) days.

5.1,10.3 PaymeDt upoD Termitration

Upon termirution ofthis Contract pursuarlt io Clauses CC 5.1.10.I or GC 5.1.10.2, the SNDB shall make

the following payments to the Supplier:

a. Payment for Services satisfactorily perlormed prior to the effective dale of termination;
b. rxcept in the cas€ oflermination pursuant to paragraphs (a) lhrough (c), and (0 ofclause CC

;. L 10. | , reimbuisement of any reasonable cost incident to the paompt and orderly termination
t)f the Contract, including the cost of the retum travel of the Personnel and lheir eligible
( lependents.

5.1.11 (lood Faith

The Parties udertake to act in good faith with respect to each other's righG mder this Conlmct and to
adopt all reas,)nable measures to ensure the realization oflhe objeclives ofthis Contract.

5.1.12 SettlemerlofDisputes
5.1,12.1 AmicrbleS€ttlement
The Parties ag ee that the avoidance or early resolution ofdisputes is crucial for a smooth executionofthe
contract ard t re success ofthe assignmenl. The parties shall use their best efforts to settle amicably all
dispules arisinit oul ofor in connection with this Contlact or its interpretation.
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5.1.12.2 Arbirrarion

Ifthe S,NDB and lhe Supplier fail to amicably setlle any dispute arising out ofor in connection with the
Contra,l within ten (10) days ofcommencement ofsuch informal negotiations, thedispute shatl be referred
to a$it ation oftwo arbitrators, one to be appoi ed by each party, in accordance with the Arbitration Act,
1940. \ enue ofa$itration shall be Karachi, Pakistan and proceedings ofarbitration shall b€ conducted in
English
5.1.13 D&ia OwtreBhip

The datr in the implemented Computer System shall at all times remain the exclusive property of SNDB.
The Sul,plier is hereby required to tEnsfer all necessary passwords, access codes or other information
required for full access tothe data lo SNDB upon successful comm issioning of the Computer System and
should not be available to any other party including lhe employees of the supplier.

5,1.14 Obligatiotrs ofthe Supplier

The Supplier shall perform the Services and carry out their obligations hereunder with all due diligenc€,
efficienc , and economy, in accordance with generally accepted professional standads and praclices, and

shall obs:rve sound management pmctices, and employ appropriate technolory and safe ard effective
equipmert, machinery, materials and methods. The Supplier shall always act, in respect of any matter
relatingt(, this Contract orto the Services, as failhful advisers to lhe SNDB, and shall at all times support
and safeg nrd the SNDB legitimate interesrs in any dealings with Sub-Suppliers or third Panies.

5.1.14.1 Cotrflictofltrterest

The Supplier shall hold the SNDB'S interests pammounl, without any considemtion for future work, and

strictly avoid clnflict with olher assignmenls or their o!!1r corporate interests.

5.1.14.2 Coulidertiality

Except wil r the prior written consent ofthe SNDB, the Supplier and the Personnel shall not at tuiy lime
communicile to any person or entity any confidenlial information acquired in the course of the Services,
nor shall th: Supplier ard the Person elmake plrblic lhe recommendatiom formulated in the cou6e ol or
as a result (,f, the Services.

5,2 Special Conditions ofCootract

The followilg Special Conditions of Contract shall supplement the General Conditions oI Contract.
Whenever tl ere is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over those in the Ceneral Conditions of
Contract.

5.2.1 PerlbrmxtrceSecurity

The anounl ofperformance security shall be two (2yo) percent ofthe Contract price
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5.2.2 Paymetrt

The Fayment to be made to lhe Supplier under this Contracl shall be made in accordance with the payment
schedule as shall be agreed between SNDB and the Supplier.

5.2.3 Pricc

Schedrle ofprices shallbe as fixed in the Contract.
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BID F()RIЧ

To,

HCadぃfAdministration Division

SINDH BANK LIM]TED
HEAD OFFICE
Bascment_2 FI∞ r,Fcderation Housc,

Abdul卜ふShah Cha2i Road,

1織 1篭鵠

C°‐°

"は
ive HOuSng SOc"6MC→

Centlcmall,

Our firm, including any
the following eligible

Nrme & Address ofAgerr
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Annexure“A"

Daled1       2015

ll obtain the^Bank Guaranlee in a sum equivalent lo ten percenl (2oo) oIrhe
perlbnnance ofthe Conlract. in lhe form prescribed by SNDB.

鵬竃i器需f131::潔蹴l導朧織 冊輛機脱搬濫t驚11踏肝
md“

器:乱鷺鮎留器1鳳暇襦‖:ぶ制も‖躍t爛織1淵LI躍
輛
“
m∝∝
・“

∝m¨ご

錮鰤Tl:1酬朧:1贈剰 、鳥li調lbyS°
電“
もdatng o面 sttd mdゎ ∞

“
m

clow:

suppliers for any part ofthe Contmct, have nationalities from

Amoutrl and Crrrency

欄 欄
棚『Ψ

l寵

“淵'堺

odsywork/re atcd servlccl,that輌‖

“

h accOrdancc$.rlrrh(,.r r.d(ti o r, r, . ;.rrpo:-. an i . , . r-.,.r
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BID SECURITY FORM

Bidderl has submitted hs bid dated〔 date

躙乳f脇服隈黒甘:満瀧itte戦l鵬温網轟
called "the Purchasei') in the sum oiior which payment well and
the8ink binds itself, its successors, and assigns by these presenl
said Bmk this____day OF___2015

THE(ONDIT10NS OFthis Ob“ gaiOn are:

1  lf the Biddcr輌 thdra■ ils Bid during thl

[name of the

Form;or

2. lfdre Bidder, having been notifi
vah」 itvI

θ′
",■

,ア
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Annexure“ B"

Of bid]For

l, having our
DB (hereinafrer

to lhe said Purchaser,
the Common Seal ofthe

ce of its Bid by the SNDB during rhe period ofbid

. *_ ",*1@,.If[*,,*u,,*,o,
' fl:UL,Dish lhe perfomance security, in accordance with the lnsrructions to

W. lna. r*e to p"y#e eurchaser uplo the above amount upon reccipt of its wriflen demand, without
the Purchaser-havinglo substanriare irs demand, prorio"a rr,uii, li, a"riuni if,"'p"."i^.. *irr 

"0" 
,r,u,

:T-T,"l1J^ll:1q it is.due ro ir. owing ro the occurrence 
"r 

on. 
"iU.ir,-oi 

r-t 
" 

i*o condirions,
specrrytnl' tne occurred condition or conditionj,

鵬誂f猛ソ攪鳳:T息謝羅l器鑑1電∬稲認l%『出のdりS attr he“

"“
ごЫd

terthan the abovc date
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Annexure``C''
PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

To,

Head DFAdministration Division

SNDH BANK LIMITED
HEAE'OFFICE
Bascmen● 2 Flooち Fedcration HOtte,

AbduHah Shah Chazi Road,

Karachi 75600

WHERttS〔nalnc oF Sup口 おr](hereinaner called“ Suppher'or“ contractorり h^undertaken,in

懺器服:1鑑常価 隧乳穐棚t:喘糧柵響
ぬ
“―

細5b

翻:蛯蘊 I∫鯖認識r」
Ve.eS"メに,′ COnt畑 o「 8u・lrante 6 rcq●『

“
purstrlnt o he

備湘聯榊鸞醐濡鸞I暑1鮎鮮羅i織
h the nmi、 Of lall10unt OF gtarantcc]aS aForesdd,

vnthotlt y)urneedingtoprKlveortoshOⅣ grOundsorreatonsforyourdemandorthcsumspccirledthcrein

∂鮨 でヽ″

This guarimtee is valid until the day of       2o15

S12nature and Sea1 0Fthe Cuanntors

Name ofBank

Address

Dale
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Annexure``D''

FORヽ 1 0F CONTRACT

Declaration of Fees′ Commissions and Brokerage etc Payable by the SuPPlierS Of
Sewi(es Pursuant To R■ le 89 Sindh Public Procurement Rules Act′ 21110

lthe Supplier] hereby declares that it has not oblained or induced the
procurement ofany contracl! right! interest, privilege or other obligation from Govemment of
Pakistal (GoP) or any administrative subdivision or agencythereofor owned or conlrolled
by it (GrP) through any cooupt business practice.

Suppli warants that n has tlllly

not given or agreed 10 give
directly or indireclly through

iate, broker, consukant, direator,
on, gralification, bribe, finder's fee or

with the object ofobtaining or inducingthe
procuren mt of a contmct, right,
GoP, exc :pt thal which has been

obligalion or benefit in whatsoever form from

[The Sup])lierl certifies that it ll make full disclosure ofall agreements and aftangements
wilh all pxsons in respect the transaction with GoP and has not taken any action or will

declaraliorL representation or waflarty. [The Supplier] accepts

full responsibility
misrepres(,nting ng 

-any 
aclion likely to defeat the purpose oflhis declaration, representation

hereto,

any conlract, righl, interest, privilege or other obligation or benefit obtained
'shall, without prejudice to any other right and remedies available to GoP under

and warra
or procue
any law, c{

Notwithstaoding any rights and remedies exercised by GoP in this regad, [the Supplier] agrees to
indemniry CoP for any loss or danage incured by it on acaount of its conupt business practic€s and
further pa) compensation to GoP in an amounl equivalent to ten times the sum of any commissioq
gratificatioir, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given by [the Supplier] as aforesaid for the purpose ol
obtaining or inducing the procurement ol any contract, right, inlerest, privilege or other obligation or
benefit in $ hatsoever form from CoP.

For and Or Behalf Of

Signature:

Name:

NIC No:

Withoul limiting the generality ofthe foregoing, Ithe
declared the brokerage, commission, fees etc. paid or
and shal not give or agree to give lo anyone wilhin or
any natl ral or juridical person, including its
promoter, shareholder, sponsor or subsidiary
kickback. whether described as consuttation

for making any false declaralion, not making full disclosurc,
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Form of Contract Annexure“ E"
This.!4utual Non-Disclosure Agreement ("Agreement') is made and entered into between Sindh Banl

'Pafii()s'. The Parties wish to exchange Confidenlial Information (as defined in Sec■On 2)for the

follor ing purpose(s): a) to evaluate whether to enter into a ; and b) if
the Pa ties enter into an agreement related to such business ransaction, 's confidentialitv
obliga ions to the extent the terms set foflh below are incorporated

The Prrlies have entered inlo this ABreement to protect the bf informalion in accordance
wiih the following lerms:

L Th ) Effective Date of this Agreement is

,.all′
“
1″

""`●
=、
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con{idential
limited lo,

2. ln ,)onnection with the Purpose, a
ani/or proprietary ("Confi dential
tanl jible, intangible, visual,

- Trade secrets;

- Financial

Iechni
lnd

|〕 usi

certain information i( considers
lhe other Party including, but not

or future information such as:

prlc]ng:

including research, development, procedures, algorithms, dat4 designs,

including operalions, planning, marketing inlerests, and products;

- :te terms ofany agreement entered inlo b€tween the Parties and the discussions, negotiations and

I roposals rclated thereto; and

- llformation acquired dudng any facilities tours.

The l'arty receiving Con{idential Informalion (a "Recipient') will only have a duty lo prote€t
Co[filential Information disclosed lo it by the other party (..Disclosel,):

- If it is clearly and conspicuously marked as ,,confidential,, 
or with a simild designation;

- If h is ide ified by the Discloser as confidenlial and/or proprietary before, dudng, or promptly
afl er presentation or communication: or

- If t is disclosed in a manner in which the Discloser reasonably commuDicated, or the Recipientsh(,uld reasonabty t,ve underslood under the circrrrtu..",, i'n.rralif 
"iffi iirior'ion ,t or"described in section 2 above. that rhe disctosure sho"td b" 6t"d ;;;?;;tht, *i.,i., o. no,the specific designation ,,confidenlial,, 

or any simifu, a",ig,uiionl, triJ."
A Recil ient will use the Conlldenrial Informarion only for the purpose descrited above. A Recipienlwill use lhe same de$ee of care, bu no less than a reasonable degree ofcare. as lhe Recipienr uses

f,if.ff ''"t to i,, o*n ;nrormarion ora simirar narure ro prorecr rhi Confiiiiilii.i"iilifl" a,.a .
- Any use ofconfidential Informalion in violation ofthis agreementi and,/or

4

01

Limit i, and [Supplier Name], individually refened to as a
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Mr*e copies of documents

6. This A lreement imposes no

Confidenlial
contractors

ofthe Parlies

matter relating to this Agreement
place hween the Parties) ormentionjng

Information.

a Recipient with respectlo Confidential Information that:

receipl from the Discloser;

le through no falrlt ofthe Recipienl;

by the Recipient without a breach ofthis Agreement;

∂Rイ ,Ⅲ G′ア

- (lommunication of Confidenlial Information to any unauthorized
I formalion may only be disseminated to employees, directors,
ofRecipient with aneedto know and who have first signed an
c,)nlaining confi dentiality provisions substantially similar to

Each Pafiy agrees that it shall not do the following,
appro r'al of lhe other Party:

Is cr

Is i:

7

9

- Is d sclosed by the Recipient with the Disclosefs prior w tten approval;or

- Is r{luired to be disclosed by operation of law, cofi order or olher govemmental demand
("Pr )cess"); provided that (i) the Recipient shall immediately notify the Discloserofsuch Process;

and lii) the Recipient shall not produce or disclos€ Confidential Information in resPonse to the

Proc :ss unless the Discloser has: (a) requested protection ftom lhe legal or governmental authority

rcqu ring the Proc€ss and such request has been denied, (b) consented in witing to the production

or diiclosure of the Confidential Information in response to the Process, or (c) taken no action to

prctect its interest in the Confidential lnfomation within 14 business days after receipt ofnotice
ftom the Recipient ofits obligation to produce or disclose Confidential Information in respome

to th( Process.

EACH I)ISCLOSER WARRANTS THAT IT HAS THE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE ITS

CONFIDTINTIAL IMORMATION. NO OTHER WARRANTIES ARE MADE. ALL
CONFIDI]NTIAL INFORMATION DISCLOSED HEREUNDER IS PROVIDED "AS IS".

Unless thl Paiies othervise aglee in witing, a Recipienfs duty to protect Confidential Information

expires [\'EARS] f.om the date of disclosure. A Recipient, upon Discloser's written request, will
promptly retum all Confidential Information rcceived from the Discloser, logether with all coPies. or

ceni! in writing that all such Confidential lnformation and copies thereof have been destroyed

Regardle$ ofwhether the Confidential Information is retumed or destroyed, the Recipient may retain

an archiva copy ofthe Discloser's Confidential Information in the possession of oulside counsel of
its ov,,n ch rcsing for use solely in the event a dispute arises hereunder and only in connect;on with

such dispu e.

ThisAgreement imposes no obtigation onaParty to exchange Confidential lnformation, Proceed wilh

any br.iiness opponunity, or p-urchase, sell, license and transfer or otherwise make use of any

technolog/ services or Products.

- Is iue or release ary anicles, advertising,
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10. Each Pafiy acknowledges that damages for
irepamble; therefore, the injured Pany is
prelirI inary injunction, in addilion to all

I l. This l.greement does not creale
assigr tble or tmnsfemble by

12. This A qreement may be
lo be an oriBinal i
a1l oF,hich

reprcs■

13 Tllis Al

of Confidential Informalion may be
equitable relief, including injunction and

available to il.

parhership relationship. This Agreemeni will not be
the prior written consent of the other parry.

or more identical counterpans, each ofwhich shallbe deemed
signalure versions and any version lransmitted via facsimile and

I be deemed to constitute the agreement when a duly authorized
has signed the counterpart.

theenlire agreement between the parties with respect tothe subject matler
∝

ｍｕ

ｒｅ
　
ｍ

ｈｅ

∞ All additions or modifications to this Agreement must be made in wfiting and must
any prior oral or written agreemenls, and all contemporaneous oral

be sign,:d by the Parties. Any failure to enforce a provision ofthis Agreement shall not conslitule a
waiver rhereof or of any other provision.

SinZ^attk t M′ 優′

Rなセ屁
`湿

atts:

SIMt・に

pa● :_____ p4セ
|

,M″ a●■〃″″
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Sih.lh Ban* Unlted
Tenrlet Do@nent - 8ER4^'l DIST. yu'AHAR

Annexure "F"

Schedule ofOpening & Submission of Bid

For detarls refer to notification hoisted on Sindh Bank (www.sindhbankltd.com) and SPPRA
()!&!{ ll,rasindh.qov.pk) websites on the subject matter.
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ANNEXURE“ G''
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Berani Dist. Sanghar Branch
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WHEREAS:

“THE BANK"illtends to acquire the

Work,For i卜          and C
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ANNEXURE“ H"

THIS AGREEMENT is entered into at Karachi
on this the day of            .2015

BETWEEN

M/S.__a sole proprietorship,having its principal place of business at

(hercinafter refened to as "ContEclor", which expression shall be deemed 10 mean and include its
successors. in-interesl and assigns) ofthe Firsr Part;

AND

SINDH 81.NK LIMITED, a banking company incorporaled under the I illfand having its
Hcad omce at3だ Floo『 ,Fcdcralion House,Abdullall Shah Chazi Road, i‐75600,Pakistan

(Hereinafier relerred to as "THE BANK", which expression
successors-i n-interest and assigns) of the Second Pan.

mean and include its

Renovation. Interior and Electrical

lhe following services to the bank, as

as per detailed BOQsubmitted to the Bank.

servlces

per the rendrr opened on_.

Ren( vation, lnterior a nd E

Te,ms & Condhions:

Allterms and :onditions of the tender document willremain part ofthis agreement.

Change / alteition inthe original Plan:
- Any c unge/alteration in the original plan, ifrequired, due to site hindmnce or any other reason

shall b-'made after fiitten approval ofthe Bank. Electricity & Water for renovation activities wil I

be pro /ided free ofcharge to the Contractor, by the Bank.

Pavmenl Schec ule:

a) No advance payment will be made.

b) First interim Payment will be mad€ on receiving oriSinal invoice from the contractor end

confirn,ation of30% completjon ofwork by respective Area / Region al Ma nager of the bank-



Period of Ccqtlag!

- Dan ofHanding over site
- Bml,ch Complelion dale:

Commencenlent ofwork:

Noticel

ln car e of delay in completion, a penahy @ 0.1570 of
willbe imposed.

simaall々 ιル
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foreachdayofdelay

d)

C)

e)

∂RメN07

Se:ond interim payment will be made on receiving oriSinal invoice from the contractor and
co rfirmation of 60% completion of work by respective Area / Regional Manager ofthe bank.
Firal payment will be release to contrector on receipt offinal invoice from the contractor and as
per actual measurements by the Bank Engineer during physical inspection of the completed
pr(jecl.
0216 ofthe totaltenderamount willbe r€teined by the Bank as "Performence security''in shape
of pay order and the same will be released after 90 days of handinS over of the project along
wit r receipt of satisfactory letter from the concerned branch. On completion of said period a

fin€l inspection will be carried out and the retention amount willonly be released addressing of
obServation and due verilication from concerned Branch Manager.

- The iob will be commenced from the date olacceptance of Award/Letter by Contraclor.

Penalty:
- The rompletion period ofthe awarded work will be 45 days fro nding over the

site.

- The rltes quoted by the Contrador will inclu ary for establishment of Bank

Branch, complete in all respect strictly in a specificatio ns give n indesign book.

ln case ofany deviation in design/ t written permission of Benk's Ingineer,
ctor will be liable to replace the objectedthe pi yment ofsuch item willnot be E$ifa;

item; s perthe design book at

Any nrtice, request ired or permitted to be Siven or made pursuant io this

agreernentshall g. Any such notice, requestorconsentshallbedeemedlo have been

glven,,r red in person to an authorized representative of the Party to whom

the co ressed, or when sentto such Perty atthe 8iven address.

its address for notice bygiving a notice to the other Party in writing ofsuch- A partv

chang('.

Authorized Rer,resentative:
- Any ac:ion required or permitted to be taken, and any document required or permitted to be

execut'rd underthis agreement by the Benk orthe Contrador may be taken or executed bY the

officia[.

Erc!-u!-P!!i!E

-- 

The contractor and its Personnel shall pay such direct or indirect taxes, duties, feet, and other

impositions levi€d under the Applicable taw, the amount of which is deemed to have been

include I in the Contrad Price

47
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Termination ofAsreement bv the Banl:
- If the p€rformance of the Contmctor is not satisfactory this ageement can be terminated by the

Bank upon giving a 30 days' advance notice in Eriting to the Contmctor. In such event the
C.ntmclor shall rcfund all advance money to the Bank after adjusting the cost of work done by
that date.

- Iflhe Contiaclor becomes insolvent or bankupt.
- Iflhe ConFactor, in lhe judgment olthe Bank has engaged in comrpl or llaudulent practices in

conpeting for or in executing the Agreement.
- If, ls the result of Force Majeure, the Contmctor is unable to perfom a matedal portion ofthe

Ser/ices for a period of not less than sixty (60) days; and
- If the Bank, in its sole discretion and for any reason whaboever, decided to terminate this

Ageement.
- If issued with two waming letter/email by the bank for unsatisfactory current performance lo the

bid<ler.

Terminalion ofAere€ment bv the Contraclor:
- The Contmctor may terminate this Agreement, by not less than (30) days' wri, n noiice to ihe

Ban(, ifthe Bank fails to pay ary money due to the Contraclor pursuant lo this enl without
Con ractors fault.

- lf, ar the result of Force Majeure, the Contractor is unable to
Servlces for a period of not less than sixty (60) days.

Forec Macu●
- The ailure on the palt ofthe parties to perform their the agreement will not be

considered as default ifsuch faiture is the result of disasters and circumstan€es
beyo.d lhe conlrolofthe panies.

Extension of fime:
- Any t eriod within which Party agreement, complete any action orlask, shall

be ex ended for a period eq ng which such Party was unable to perform such

aclior as a result ofForce

Good Fath
- The P rties in good faith wifi respectlo each other's rights underthis ageement

and to adopt to ensure lhe realizalion ofthe objectives ofthis agreement.

Selllement of I

- The P{ties agree that the avoidance or early resolution of dispules is crucial for a smoolh
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rtion of the

execut on of the Ageement and the success ofthe assigllrnent. The Parties shall use their best

efforts to settle amicably all disputes arising out ofor in connection with the Agreement or its
interpr )tation.

- IfPanies fail to amicably settle any dispute arising out ofor in connection with the Agreement

\{ithin . I O) days of commencement of such informal ngSotiations, the dispute shal I be refened to

arbitrat ion oftwo a$itrators, one to be appointed by each party, in accordance with the Arbitration

Act, l9{0. Venue of arbitration shall be Karachi, Pakistan and proceedings ofarbitration shall be

conduc ed in English.
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ObliCBtion of the Contractor:
- Tle Contractor shall perform the Services and carry our their obligations hereunder with all due

diligence, efficiency and economy, in accordance wilh generally accepled professional standards
an,l practices, ard shall observe sound malagement pmctices, and employ appropriate technology
an,l safe and effective equipment, machinery, materials and nethods. The Contractor shallalways
acl in respecl ofany matter relating to this Agreement or to the Services, as faithful advisers to
lhe Bank, and shall at alltimes support and safeguard the Bank legitimate interests in any dealing
wilh SuEsuppliers or third Parties.

- Iflhe obligation of warranty period are not met or delayed, the repair etc. requirement on this
acc lunt willbe caried out by the bank & the billed amount willbe deducted from the performance
sec rily/ upcoming payment due to supplier. Risk & subsequent cosl to this effec1 ilany will b€
liability ofthe vendor and any subsequent expenses on the equipmenl-will also be bome by lhe
sup)lier

Conflict of l!!q$!
- The Contractor shall hold lhe Bank's inlerests consideralion for future

wor,i, aJrd strictly avoid conflict with other assi

conndenlalェ
- Exc( pt with ihe prior witten consent of and the Personnel shall not al

any lime communicate to any person or al iDfornalion acquired in lhe course

Personnel make public the recommendations
ervlces

of the Services. nor shall the

form Jlated in lhe course of, or

‘

ロ
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In witnes ies hereunder both the parties have set their hands on the day and year above first mentioned.

Contrad rr Signature

Name

Witness:

Name

Signature

Designat,on

Company Nalne

Address

Designation

Address

Stamp

Costumer Jignature
Name
Designation
Conpany l'larne S!!4LEg!LL!4i!g!

Address B deration House. Sindh Bsnk
Ltd. Head Oflice. Korochi
Stamp

Witness:

Signature_
Name
Designation -
Address

Name
Designation
Company Name SilllLEgglllEllgd

Address !s!9rslt!9qEsE9-S!4gLEs!L
Ltd. Head Omce Karuchi
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ANNEXURE``1''
SPECIヽL STIPULAT10NS

1 I lngineer's Authority to issue vaialion
i t emergency.

l5% ofthe Contract Price stated in the Lefler
of Acceptance.(as per SPPRA)

, I mount of Performance Security 2% of Contract Price stated in lhe Letter ol
Acccptanc€.

3 T me for Fumishing Programme Within 45 days from lhe date of receipt of Letter
ofAcceptance.

4 Time for Commencement Within 7 days from the dare ofreceipt of
Engineer's Notice to Commence which shall be

issued within Seven (7) davs afier sienins
5 Tine for Completion 45 days from the dale ofreceipt ofEngineels

Notice to Commence.

6 Defect Liability Period Six month fiom the effective date oftaking over
Cenificate.

,1


